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1 Introduction

The licensing of medical practitioners in England and Wales in the early modern period was exercised by a number of quite separate authorities. A physician in a typical English town, for example, might hold a degree or a licence from one of the universities, or a licence from the College of Physicians of London. More frequently, physicians and surgeons held licences issued by the bishops of England and Wales under the statute of 1511 (3 Henry VIII, c. 11).

According to the Henrician statute of 1511, no physician or surgeon was to practise without first being examined by appropriate practitioners and licensed by the diocesan bishop. This system of episcopal or archiepiscopal control flourished for well over two centuries, but declined as the eighteenth century progressed.

Like other diocesan bishops, the Archbishop of Canterbury issued licences to practise medicine and surgery within his diocese of Canterbury, and information on these purely diocesan licences are mainly to be located in the diocesan records held locally in Canterbury Cathedral Archives.

The Archbishop also granted licences throughout the province of Canterbury, an area which comprised England south of the Humber, and the whole of Wales. These provincial licences, which were issued principally by the Archbishop's Vicar General, might be specific to a single locality or diocese, a number of dioceses, or more often, for the whole of the province of Canterbury. From 1576 until the Restoration, the principal source for information on these provincial licences is to be found in the Archbishops' Registers; thereafter until 1775, the date of the last archiepiscopal licence, the brief entry in the register is supplemented by letters testimonial often
signed by two physicians or surgeons, and bearing the fiat of the vicar general to proceed with the licensing. Details of these licences are given in Part 1 of the Directory of Medical Licences issued by the Archbishop of Canterbury 1535-1775 in Lambeth Palace Library.

The Archbishop of Canterbury also issued licences through the Faculty Office. This Office was set up under Peter’s Pence Act of 1533 to grant a variety of licences and dispensations previously granted by the Pope; it was a national rather than a provincial organ of administration, and its authority extended throughout England and Wales. To begin with in the mid-sixteenth century, the Faculty Office reflected the papal practice of granting dispensations to the regular and secular clergy to practice medicine or surgery. From the Restoration, the Archbishop through his Master of the Faculties licensed medical practitioners, mainly laymen, not only in his province of Canterbury, but also in the province of York. For the years 1535 to 1547, the Faculty Office Muniment Books provide a record of the medical dispensations. Following the Restoration, the copy of the licence transcribed in the Muniment Books is supplemented by letters testimonial bearing the fiat of the master of the Faculties to issue the licence. Details of these licences are given in Part 2 of the Directory of Medical Licences issued by the Archbishop of Canterbury 1535-1775 in Lambeth Palace Library, covering the years 1535-1547, 1660-1764.

2 Sample Entries

981 DENNY (William), literate, of Salisbury (New Sarum), Wilts.
Letters testimonial signed by Dawbeney Turberville, [M.D.] and William Bayly, 1 Oct. 1677; commission, 19 March 1678, executed and returned, with oaths, by Richard Kent, subdean of Salisbury, 24 April 1678. Fiat of Sir John Berkenhead, master of the faculties, to the registrar or James Taylor, at the Faculty Office, for a commission, 19 March 1678: FII/19/25a-c.
Licensed to practise surgery in the dioceses of Bristol, Salisbury and Winchester, 29 April 1678: F1/D, f.178v.

982 DORCHESTER (William), of Etchilhampton, Wilts.
Letters testimonial certifying that for several years Dorchester had been ‘instructed and employed in the art of physick under his father Roger Dorchester, an allowed, skilfull & successful physitian’, who had recently died, whereupon they recommended Dorchester ‘as a person fitly qualiffièd for a licence publickly to practice and administer physick, by which means … he may become very beneficial both in this and other countrieys’, signed by William Pynsent (sen., and jun.), Walter Ernle, and the Rev. James Cobham, 29 April 1700, countersigned by Robert Woodward, dean of Salisbury ‘I knew this gentleman's father very well, who was a very carefull good man, & did a great deal of good in this countrey, my wife haveing been [his] patient, and haveing good grounds to believe that his son will bee usefull among us’, 1 May 1700; annotated with fiat for a commission by Sir Charles Hedges, master of the faculties, 25 May 1700. Commission, 25 May 1700, executed and returned, with oaths and subscription, by James Cobham, rector of Patney, Wilts., 31 May 1700. FII/41/14a-b.
Licensed to practise medicine and surgery throughout the whole kingdom of England, 10 June 1700: F1/E, f.112.
636 PELL (Thomas), of Cirencester, Glos.
Licensed to practise medicine in the dioceses of Bath and Wells, Norwich and Salisbury, 21 July 1629: Abbot 3, f.98.
Raach.

637 PEMELL (PENNELL) (Jane), of St. Saviour, Southwark, Surrey.
Three local letters testimonial for Jane, wife of John Pemel of St. Saviour, Southwark, 30 June 1685, signed by 1) Thomas Barker of same parish, surgeon, certifying that she was 'fitly qualified to practice the artes of physicke & chyrurgery'; 2) William Breton certifying that: 'I have known Mr. and Mrs Pennell for 12 or 14 years, but never hard any ill of them, but have lived quietly and fairely amongst their neighbours'; 3) William Hoare, minister, and churchwardens of St. Saviour, Southwark noting that she was 'in all things conformable to the Church of England haveing lived fouertene yeares in the said parish, paying all the dutyes of the parish'.
14 page booklet of evidence of cures of 'scrophulus humours commonly called the Kings Evill & noli-me-tangere', with numerous patients in the city of London, Shoreditch, Southwark, Wapping, and Whitechapel, and some from St. Bart's Hospital and Christ's Hospital. Notable among these were Sir James Langhame 'who was perfectly cured & also Sir Gilbert Lort grandchild to the Earl of Clare', and Captain Hastings son 'with a leaden plug in his backe, which was put by chyrurgions to let the corruption run out for a long continuance, I plukt it out & serringed it with a walter that went through his body & by God's blessing cured it'. Also included is a note by Jane Pemell that 'her first husband was a Dr. of Phisicke and a man midwife; her second husband, Mr. Henry Tyrrell, a chyrurgion, a freeman of London, & his father was chyrurgion of Christ's Hospital'; that she had practised above twenty years, '& have bine very successfull in cures haveing nothing else to mayntayne my family, haveing lost all & fyred out of the citty, & my husband being taken in the Dutch wares had lost all hee had goten in seven yeares & both ancient, I weare willing to put myselfe foreward to doe good, and to get an honest mayntenace'. VX 1A/10/223/1-4.
Subscription, 10 July 1685: VG 1/3, f.88v.
Licensed to practise surgery in the province of Canterbury, 10 July 1685: Sancroft, f.257v.

Abbreviations used in index entries above:

B.M. Bachelor of medicine.
Bloom J.H. Bloom and R.R. James, Medical practitioners licensed under the Act of 3 Henry VIII, in the diocese of London (1935).
F.C.P. Fellow of the College of Physicians.
Foster Joseph Foster, Alumni Oxonienses. 1500-1886. (1888-1892) (8 vols.)
L.C.P. Licentiate of the College of Physicians.

L.M. Licentiate in medicine or medical licentiate.

M.D. Doctor of Medicine.


M.P. Medical practitioner.


Venn John Venn and J.A. Venn, *Alumni Cantabrigienses: part 1: From the earliest times to 1751* (1922-4) (4 vols.).

3 Surname Index

ADAMS (Joshua), of Powick, Worcs., 1701.

ADAMS (William), apothecary, of Beckington, Somt., 1747.

AKEHURST (Alexander), M.A., 1665.

ALDRED (Edward), of Harston, Cambs., 1637.

ALDRIDGE (Simon Poulter) v. POULTER ALDRIDGE (Simon)

ALLANSON (John), of St. Mary Magdalene, Bermondsey, Surrey, 1775.

ALLEN (Blaise), literate, possibly of Somerset, 1663 (FO)

ALLEN (John), apothecary, of Kidderminster, Worcs., 1674.

ALLEN (Thomas), of Henley-upon-Thames, Oxon., 1667.

ALLEN (William), apothecary, of Stourbridge, Worcs., 1673.

ALLEY (Jerome), M.A., clerk., [OF Kent], 1689.

ALLWOOD (John), 1674.

ALTOFFE (Robert), of Adderbury, Oxon., 1633.

AMBROSE (Henry), 1665.

AMYE (George), formerly of the University of Cambridge, 1593.

ANDREW (Thomas), gent., of Hinxton, Cambs., and [South] Halstead, Essex, 1635, 1636.

ANDREWES (Alexander), gent., literate, of St. Dunstan in the West, London, 1687.

ANDREWES (John), apothecary, of Bridgewater, Somt., 1686.

ANN (John), of Highworth, Wilts., 1606.

ANNOOTT (ANNOOTT) (Peter), [of Canterbury, Kent], 1594.

ANTHONY (John), of Beaconsfield, Bucks., 1625.

ARBILLIEUR (Laurence), [of London], 1666.

ARNEY (John), of Winchester, Hants., 1685. (FO)

ATKINSON (Edward), of London., 1664. (FO)

ATKINSON (John), of Ludlow, Salop, 1678.

AUSTIN (John), 1666.

AXTELL (Thomas), of Luton, Beds., 1701.
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Name</th>
<th>Place and Date</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>AYERS (William)</td>
<td>[of Winchester, Hants.], 1629.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>AYRES (Matthew)</td>
<td>of Loose, Kent, 1709.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>BABBINGTON (James)</td>
<td>citizen of London, 1681.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>BABINGTON (William)</td>
<td>citizen of London, of All Hallows, Lombard Street, 1697.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>BACON (William)</td>
<td>of Maunsel, Somt., 1675.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>BACONNEAU/BOCCANEAU (Andrew)</td>
<td>of Winchester, Hants., 1702.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>BAGSTER (Thomas)</td>
<td>1666.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>BAILIE (Richard)</td>
<td>of Chesham, Bucks., 1663.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>BAKER (Fulk)</td>
<td>citizen and apothecary of London, of West Ham, Essex, 1682.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>BAKER (Humphrey)</td>
<td>of St. Anne, Soho, Middx., 1700.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>BAKER (James)</td>
<td>apothecary, of Horsham, Sussex, 1681.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>BAKER (Richard)</td>
<td>of Twyford, Berks., 1638.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>BAKER (William)</td>
<td>of Henley-in-Arden, Warws., 1616.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>BALDWYN (Richard)</td>
<td>of Easthope, Salop., 1703.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>BAILIE (Richard)</td>
<td>jun., of Munslow, Salop., 1674.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>BALL (Francis)</td>
<td>gent., of Old Brentford, Middx., 1664. (FO)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>BALL (Francis)</td>
<td>of Old Brentford, Middx., 1694.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>BALL (John)</td>
<td>of Langport, Somt., 1635.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>BALLARD (John)</td>
<td>gent., of Salisbury, Wilts., 1664. (FO)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>BALLES (Thomas)</td>
<td>of Norwich, Norfolk, 1631.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>BARKE (James)</td>
<td>of Lechlade, Glos., 1720.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>BARKER (Henry)</td>
<td>M.A., of Ryhall, Rutland., 1697.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>BARKER (Thomas)</td>
<td>B.A., 1585.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>BARKER (Thomas)</td>
<td>of Northampton, Northants., 1697.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>BARLIE (BARLY) (Thomas)</td>
<td>of Axbridge, Somt., 1591.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>BARLOW (Matthew)</td>
<td>apothecary, of Andover, Hants., 1705.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>BARNABY (Henry)</td>
<td>literate, of Lambeth, Surrey, 1675.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>BARNARD (Henry)</td>
<td>of St. Osyth, Essex., 1662. (FO)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>BARNES (Edward)</td>
<td>1698.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>BARRABEE (John)</td>
<td>of Great Missenden, Bucks., 1703.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>BARRINGER (John)</td>
<td>Quaker, of Warboys, Hunts., 1709.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>BARTHOLOMEW (John)</td>
<td>of Cricklade, Wilts., 1671.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>BARTLETT (Richard)</td>
<td>of St. Magnus the Martyr, London, 1706.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>BARTLETT (Samuel)</td>
<td>of Canterbury, Kent, 1687.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>BARTON (John)</td>
<td>S.T.B., of Tuffley, St. Mary de Lode, Gloucester, Glos., 1683.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>BASSETT (William)</td>
<td>of King's Lynn, Norfolk, 1669.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>BATSON (Edmund)</td>
<td>of Taunton, Somt., 1708.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Battaile/Battaille (Nicholas)</td>
<td>of St. George the Martyr, Southwark, Surrey, 1685.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>BAYLEY (David)</td>
<td>of Bridgewater, Somt., 1695.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>BEACHE (Joseph)</td>
<td>of Northington, Hants., 1724.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>BEALE (George)</td>
<td>of Reading, Berks., and of Bath, Somt., [1687]. (FO)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>BEALE (John)</td>
<td>gent., [of Evill, Somt.], and of Exeter College, Oxford., 1668. (FO)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>BEANE (Christopher)</td>
<td>freeman of the Company of Barber-Surgeons, London; of Gresham, Norfolk, 1599.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>BEAUMONT (Joseph)</td>
<td>of Hadleigh, Suffolk, 1723.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>BEAVIS (George)</td>
<td>gent., of Spitalfields, Middx., 1678.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>BELCHIER (Samuel)</td>
<td>of Shipston on Stour, Worcs., 1700.</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
| BELKE (Michael)       | apothecary, formerly of the city of London, now of Leaveland,
Kent, 1637.
BELLAMY (Thomas), of Bollow, Westbury on Severn, Glos., 1622.
BELLFIELD (Belfield) (John), of New Alresford, Hants., 1696.
BELON (Peter), of London, 1667.
BELSHAM (John), of Fawkham, Kent, 1682.
BENNETT (John), of Maidstone, Kent, 1581.
BENNETT (John), of Banbury, Oxon., 1704.
BENSON (William), of Lewisham, Kent, 1704.
BENSTEED (John), of Egerton, Kent, 1630.
BERCKLEY (William), 1665.
BERKENHEAD (Roger), literate, of Cheshire, 1675. (FO)
BERRY (Richard), 1663.
BEST (Josiah), [of Kent], 1672.
BEST (Nicholas), of Sevenoaks, Kent, 1669.
BETTESWORTH (John), Quaker, of Hampshire, 1709.
BILLINGSLEY (BILLINGSLY) (John), M.A., of West Pennard, Somt., 1670.
BINARD (Matthew), 1709.
BINGHAM (Henry), of Mitcham, Surrey, 1668.
BIRD (John), of St. James, Clerkenwell, Middx., 1708.
BIRKMIRE (John), 1624.
BISHOP (P) (John), apothecary and surgeon, of Crewkerne, Somt., 1745.
BLACKBORNE (Henry), 1605.
BLACKULLER (BLACKALLER) (Thomas), of Colliton, Devon, 1637.
BLACKWELL (Thomas), [of Wilts.], 1620.
BLINCH (Richard), of Bideford, Devon, 1722.
BLOWER (Alice), wife of Thomas Blower, clothier, of Sudbury, Suffolk, 1620.
BLUZEE (Peter), of Stepney, Middx., 1681.
BLYETH (Henry), of East Woodhay, Hants., 1667.
BLYFORD (Sarah), 1666.
BLYNMAN (Nathaniel), of Bridgewater, Somt., 1680.
BOGAS (Francis), of Dickleburgh, Norfolk, 1679.
BONNETT alias LAMOTTE (Renatus), 1664.
BOOTH (George), of St. Andrew, Holborn, Middx., 1728.
BOOTHE (John), of St. Peter, Mountherge, Norwich, Norfolk, 1670.
BOSSU (John), of Stepney, Middx., 1700.
BOSTOCK (Arthur), 1666.
BOWCHER (Benjamin), [1684]. (FO)
BOWDITCH (Samuel), of St. Mary Magdalene, Taunton, Somt., 1679.
BOWEN (William), gent., of Shrewsbury, Salop, 1690.
BOWMAN (Christopher), of Yarm, Yorks., 1711. (FO)
BOYCE (Timothy), literate, formerly of Wantage, Berks., and Daventry, Northants., 1679. (FO)
BOYS (Thomas), of Chatteris, Cambs., 1710.
BRADBURY (Silas), of St. Magnus the Martyr, London, 1714.
BRADFORD (John), gent., of Wells, Somt., 1620.
BRADFORD (Robert), of St. Leonard, Shoreditch, Middx., 1700.
BRAGG (Samuel), of Abbots Bickington, Devon, 1734.
BRAMLEY (William), of Henley-upon-Thames, Oxon., 1613.
BRANDIS (Joseph), of Alcester, Warws., 1705.
BRANDON (Charles), of Wooburn, Bucks., 1634.
BRETT (Joseph), of Bromsgrove, Worcs., 1717.
BRIDGE (Edward), of Maldon, Essex, 1713.
BRINGHURST (Charles), of Nassington, Northants., 1628.
BROMFIELD (Geoffrey), 1663.
BROWNE (Gregory), of Elmstead, Kent, 1636.
BROWNE (James), 1680.
BROWNE (Nathaniel), of Ratcliffe, Stepney, Middx., 1684.
BROWNE (Richard), of Trowbridge, Wilts., 1712.
BROWNE (ROONE) (BROWEN) (Robert), B.M., of Oxford, 1536. (FO)
BROWNE (Robert), of Chilthorne Domer, Somt., 1682.
BROWNE (Thomas), of Manchester, Lancs., 1706.
BROWNING (John), of Winterbourne Whitchurch, Dorset, 1741.
BRUCH (Moses), of Lancashire, 1675. (FO)
BUCK (John), of Minchinhampton, Glos., 1683.
BUCK (Samuel), of Birmingham, Warws., 1717.
BULL (John), of Yalding, Kent, 1679.
BULLIVANT (Benjamin), gent., of St. Stephen Walbrook, London, 1682.
BULLPEN (Abraham), of Pawlett, Somt., 1681.
BULWER (Thomas), of Yorks., 1626.
BURRE (James), of Bury St. Edmunds, Suffolk, 1683.
BURY (Samuel), of Tiverton, Devon, 1623.
BUSH (William), of Croydon, Surrey, 1704.
BUSHBY (Robert), 1581 (Essex, East Anglia).
BUSSHOPE (BYSSHOP) (John), citizen of London, 1581.
BUTLER (Nicholas), [M.D.], 1664.
BYERS (BIAS) (William), gent., literate, of Otford, Kent, 1669.
BYRD (Marmaduke), of Devizes, Wilts., 1628.
CADWALLADAR (Jonathan), of St. James, Clerkenwell, Middx., Quaker 1735. (FO)
CALLDICOTT (Henry), of Brecon, Brecons., 1592.
CAMPBELL (Archibald), of Sutton Benger, Wilts., 1698. (FO)
CAMPBELL (Duncan), of Oakley, Bucks., [1689]. (FO)
CAPELL (Alexander), M.A., M.D. (Montpellier); possibly of Canterbury, Kent, 1617.
CAPON (William), of Darsham, Suffolk, 1613.
CARR (John), gent., of Ludlow, Salop., 1684.
CARR (John), B.A., of Christ's College, Cambridge, 1712.
CARTER (Thomas), citizen of London, 1666.
CARWETH (John), 1633 (dioceses of Bath & Wells, Canterbury, Exeter, Lincoln).
CASTLEMA (John), of Reigate, Surrey, 1699.
CHAMBERLANE (Benjamin), of Chelmsford, Essex, 1667.
CHAMBERLANE (Joseph), of Great Finborough, Suffolk, 1632.
CHAMBERLANE (Richard), M.A., of Brasenose, Oxford, later of the Isle of Wight, 1664. (FO)
CHAMBERS (Thomas), of Stepney, Middx., 1707.
CHAPMAN (John), of St. Andrew, Holborn, Middx., 1683. (FO)
CHARLETON (CARLETON) (William), M.A, [of Somerset], 1588.
CHARPENEL (William), of Wandsworth, Surrey, 1685.
CHARTER (CARTER) (Richard), of Arlingham, Glos., 1622.
CHASE (Samuel), jun., of Luton, Beds., 1727.
CHATFEILD (Henry), of south Lancing, Sussex, 1668. (FO)
CHATTEY (Robert), jun., literate, of Tiverton, Devon, 1668.
CHEEKE (Thomas), 1666.
CHEMET (James), physician to the Earl of Arlington, [of Euston, Suffolk], 1688. (FO)
CHESTER (John), of Ewell, Surrey, [1683]. (FO)
CHILCOTT (Richard), of Plymouth, Devon, 1702.
CHRISTMAS (Jonathan), Quaker, of Sudbury, Suffolk, 1696.
CLAPHAM (Henoch), gent., of Eastry, Kent, 1618.
CLARK (John), of Bradford-on-Avon, Wilts., 1708.
CLARKE (John), apothecary, of Chepping Wycombe, Bucks., 1713.
CLARKE (CLARCKE) (Michael), of Hadley, Salop, 1637.
CLARKE (Thomas), jun., of Okehampton, Devon, 1670.
CLARKE (William), citizen and apothecary of London, 1631
CLARKSON (Henry) v. ROBERTSON (Henry).
CLEER(E) (Henry), of Hampton, Middx., 1635.
CLEMPSON (Thomas), apothecary, of Hungerford, Berks., 1706.
CLESSET (Ezecael), of Bath, Somt., 1623.
CLIFFORD (Archibald), of Ipswich, Suffolk, 1692.
CLIFFORD (John), of Ringwood, Hants., 1633.
CLOUGH (John), [of Cambridgeshire], 1710. (FO)
COATES (Roger), of Jesus College, Cambridge, and [of Yorkshire], 1724. (FO)
COBLEIGH (William), of Whitechapel, Middx., 1706.
Cocker (COKER) (Peter), of Glemsford, Suffolk, 1682.
COCKETT (John), literate., 1663.
COCKRAM (George), apothecary, of Wellington, Somt., 1683 (2).
COLE (Edward), of Croydon, Surrey, 1700.
COLE (Thomas), of Sudbury, Suffolk, 1727.
COLE (William), of Ely, Cambs., 1674.
COLEMAN (Nicholas), 1584.
COLEMAN (Samuel), alumnus of Queen's College, Oxford, 1683.
COLLINS (Edward), of Tiverton, Devon, 1683.
COLLINS (James), of Exeter, Devon, 1637.
COLLINS (Richard), of Malmesbury, Wilts., 1702. (FO)
COLLINS (Thomas), of St. Bride, Fleet Street, London, 1703.
COLLINS (William), of Woodbury, Devon, 1625.
COLLYER (COLLIER) (Abel), gent., apothecary, of Halstead, Essex, 1691.
COLMAN (COLLMAN) (John), of Great Yarmouth, Norfolk, 1616.
COLWELL (Robert), gent., B.A., of Dean Prior, Devon, 1693.
COMBER (Joseph), of Rusper, Sussex, 1703.
COMMYNNS (Thomas), of Kingsbury, Middx., 1637.
COMPTON (John), priest, monk of Pershore, Worcs., 1537. (FO)
CONNYER (George), of St. Olave, Hart Street, London, 1602.
CONEY (John), [of London], 1662.
CONNERS (Francis), M.D., possibly of Suffolk, 1633.
CONTE (John), of Tavistock, Devon, 1665. (FO)
CONTEE (Peter), literate, [of Devon], 1667.
COOKES (Joseph), possibly of Worcestershire, 1713. (FO)
COOPER (Andrew), of St. Mary, Rotherhithe, Surrey, 1701.
COOPER (Robert), of Maidstone, Kent, 1630.
COOPER (Samuel), of Wilby, Suffolk. 1670.
COOPER (Thomas), possibly of Northants., 1618.
COPPE (Abiezer) v. HIAM (Abiezer)
CORDING (Robert), of Wiveliscombe, Somt., 1691.
COUNCELL (Thomas), of Liskeard, Cornwall, 1582.
COVERT (William), of Chichester, Sussex, 1614.
CRANMER (Thomas), of Mitcham, Surrey, 1713.
CRATHTON (Robert), of St. Sepulchre, Holborn, London, 1702.
CRIPS (Robert), B.A., clerk, [of Suffolk], 1590.
CRITCHLOE (Thomas), apothecary, of Grantham, Lincs., 1683. (FO)
CROFTS (Henry), apothecary, of St. Ives, Hunts., 1667.
CROPP (John), of Norwich, Norfolk, 1602.
CROPP (William), of Southampton, Hants., 1672.
CROSSE (John), of Totnes, Devon, 1674.
CROSSE (John), of Topsham, Devon, 1709.
CUERDEN (James), of St. James, Westminster, Middx., 1725.
CUNDALL (George), gent., 1592.
CUNNINGHAM (Charles), of Exeter, Devon, 1681.
CUNNINGHAM (James), of Northampton, Northants., 1695, 1706.
CURTEIS (Edward), of Harleston, Norfolk, 1662. (FO)
CURTHOIS (Henry), of Horsley, Glos., 1718.
CURTTEEN(E) (Ambrose), of Haverhill, Suffolk, 1696.
DAELL (Andrew), [of the diocese of Salisbury], 1670.
DALE (Henry), of Putney, Surrey, 1635.
DALE (John), 1535. (FO)
DALE (Samuel), apothecary, of Braintree, Essex, 1682.
DANIEL (John), of Emberton, Bucks., 1678.
DANKES (Thomas), of St. James, Colchester, Essex, 1698. (FO)
DAUNTESEY (John), 1621 (dioceses of Bath & Wells, Bristol, Gloucester, Salisbury).
DAVIES (Isabell), of Gravel Lane, Aldgate, London, 1663.
DAVIES (John), 1589.
DAVIES (DAVES) (Joseph), of Wisbech, Cambs., 1679.
DAVIS (John), M.A., of Reading, Berks., 1625.
DAVIS (William), apothecary, of Windsor, Berks., 1703.
DAY(E) (George), M.A., of West Drayton, Middx., 1616.
DAYE (Thomas), of King's College, Cambridge, 1679.
DEANE (George), of Wokingham, Berks., 1695.
DEE (Richard), of Fulham, Middx., 1637.
DEIGHTON (John), gent., of St. Nicholas, Gloucester, Glos., 1673.
DEIGHTON (John), jun., of Gloucester, Glos., 1683.
DELAIFEILD (John), yeoman, of Waddesdon, Bucks., and of Henley-upon-Thames, Oxon., 1615, 1618.
DE LAMOTTE (John), 1669.
DELESSARS (Daniel), of Stepney, Middx., 1701.
DELMESTRE (Daniel), of St. Paul, Shadwell, Middx., 1700. DE NIPIVILLE (Peter), of Stepney, Middx., 1707.
DENNY (Henry), apothecary, of Salisbury, Wilts., 1674.
DENNY (William), literate, of Salisbury (New Sarum), Wilts., 1678. (FO)
DESSIS (Daniel), [of Kent], 1671.
DICKINSON (Thomas), of Gisburn, Yorks., 1633.
DIGHTON (Christopher), of King's Lynn, Norfolk, 1681.
DOBBERTIN (George Nicholas), Dutchman, 1691.
DOBYNS (Henry), apothecary, of St. Peter, St. Albans, Herts., 1680.
DODSWORTH (Jonathan), apothecary, of Deptford, Kent, 1685
DONYNGTON (John), 1624.
DOE (DOVE) (John), of Bury St. Edmunds, Suffolk, 1683.
DOOMSDAY (Thomas), of Horsham, Sussex, 1680.
DORCHESTER (William), of Etchilhampton, Wilts., 1700. (FO)
DRURY (George), possibly of Sussex, 1624.
DRYWOOD(E) (John), M.B., [of Cambridge], 1591.
DU BOYS (John), [of Kent], 1624.
DUDLEY (Dud), gent., literate, [of Staffs.], 1679.
DUKE (Samuel), of Maidstone, Kent, 1720.
DUNTON (Thomas), jun., of Sheldon, Warws., 1694.
DYE (Francis), of Croydon, Surrey, 1683
DYER (Henry), almoner of Winchester cathedral, 1616.
DYKE (Thomas), of Hawkhurst, Kent, 1684.
EARNSHAW (William), M.A., of University College, Oxford, 1669. (FO)
EATON (John), of Wotton Fitzpaine, Dorset, 1663. (FO)
EDMONDS (William), of Newcastle, Glams., 1707.
EDWARDS (Edward), of Henley-upon-Thames, Oxon., 1615.
EDWARDS (Nathaniel), [of Derby], 1707. (FO)
ELLIS (Thomas), of Milborne Port, Somt., 1624.
ELSON alias NELSON (Daniel), of Coate, Wilts., 1599.
EMERSTON (John), B.A., clerk, 1618.
EMMES (John), gent., of Little Gaddesden, Herts., 1594.
ENOCH (Richard), M.A., [rector] of Stutton, Suffolk, [1691]. (FO)
ESTOWE (Edmund), [of Norwich, Norfolk], [1662]. (FO)
ETWALL (John), B.A., of Wilts., 1688.
EVANS (Anthony), of Sutton, Suffolk, 1583.
EVANS (Thomas), surgeon, of Croydon, Surrey, 1664.
EVANS (William), of Wells, Somt., 1622.
EVENS (John), of Kingston-upon-Thames, Surrey, 1635.
EVERARD (Stephen), of Faversham, Kent, 1687. (FO)
EVEREDEN (Nicholas), possibly of Sussex, 1624.
EVERITT (Richard), of Horncastle, Lincs., 1724.
EWEN (Robert), 1664.
EYRE (Daniel), of Banbury, Oxon., 1673.
EYRES (Thomas), of St. Mary Magdalene, Bermondsey, Surrey, 1687.
FAIRCLOUGH alias FADLUTT (George), 1675.
FAIRFAX (Thomas), of Needham Market, Suffolk, 1687.
FALLOWES (Thomas), of Stevenage, Herts., 1701.
FANSHAM (Thomas), of Canterbury, Kent, 1590.
FARR (Roger), of Salisbury, Wilts., 1692.
FELDTMAN (Erasmus), literate, 1666.
FENNER (Seth), apothecary, of Canterbury, Kent, 1677.
FEUILLET (James/Jacob), of St. Giles-in-the-Fields, Westminster, Middx., 1698.
FIELDHOUSE (Geoffrey), of Lincoln, Lincs., 1631.
FIGE (Valentine), apothecary, of St. Bride, Fleet Street, London, 1635.
FINCH (Thomas). See Jackson (Thomas).
FINCKLEY (Nicholas), apothecary, of Trotton, Sussex, 1680.
FINGE (Jonathan), barber-surgeon, of Ramsey, Hunts., 1710.
FIRMIN (Nathaniel), of Castle Hedingham, Essex, 1704.
FISHER (Edward), of St. Giles-in-the-Fields, Middx., 1676.
FISHER (John), of Cheshunt, Herts., 1719.
FISHER (Richard), literate, [of Norfolk], 1675. (FO)
FITCHETT (Wilkes), 1669.
FITTON (Timothy), of St. Ives, Hunts., 1687.
FITZGERALD (James), gent., of St. Paul, Covent Garden, Middx., 1740.
FLAY (Thomas), of Exeter, Devon, 1628.
FLEETE (William), of East Peckham, Kent, 1685.
FLEMING (John), of Billingborough, Lincs., 1723.
FLIGHT (William), M.A., of Princes Risborough, Bucks., 1634.
FLOWER (Sampson), schoolmaster, of Alderton, Wilts., 1675.
FOOKES (FOOKE) (William), of Caundle Purse, Dorset, 1622.
FORD (George), of Frome Selwood, Somt., 1663. (FO)
FORD (James), L.C.P., of London, 1674. (FO)
FORESTER (FORRESTER) (Abraham), M.A., rector of Folke, Dorset, 1629.
FORESTER (Abraham), gent., B.A., of Sherborne, Dorset, 1708.
FORWARD (William), of Sowton, Devon, 1701.
FOTHERGILL (John), apothecary, of Sudbury, Suffolk, 1635.
FOU(E)K (Roger), esq. of Gunstone Hall, Brewood, Staffs., 1680.
FOULKES (Charles), of Lockerley, Hants., 1682.
FOWCAULT (Didier), apothecary, of London, [1664]. (FO)
FOWKE (Samuel), of Bromsgrove, Worcs., 1706.
FOWLE (Thomas), of Dedham, Essex, 1632.
FOWLER (Gabriel), of St. Lawrence, Isle of Thanet, Kent, 1699.
FOX (John), of Chatteris, Cambs., 1710
FOX (William), 1664 (peculiars of Croydon & Shoreham).
FRANKLINE (FRANCKLYN) (Henry), gent., of Leighton Buzzard, Beds., 1689.
FRANKS (Richard), [literate], of St. Mary, Whitechapel, Middx., 1692.
FRAYNE (Michael), 1692.
FREDERICKE (Christopher), of the city of London, 1588.
FREEMAN alias KINCE (Edmund), of Northampton, Northants., 1612.
FREEMAN alias KING (Edmund), literate, [of London], (Kt. 1686), 1663. (FO)
FREEMAN (John), of Milton-next-Sittingbourne, Kent, 1601.
FRYDAY (FRIDAY) (Thomas), of Wendover, Bucks., 1683.
FULHAM (Francis), 1663.
FYCE (Henry), gent., student of Oxford university, of East Pennard, Somt., 1580.
GADD (Richard), of Chelmsford, Essex, 1729.
GADSDON (John), literate, barber-surgeon, of Christ Church, London, 1689
GAGE (John), of Shrewsbury, Salop, 1602, 1604, 1610.
GALLOP (George), of West Lydford, Somt., 1616.
GAME (John), gent., of Yeovil, Somt., 1674.
GARDINER (Francis), of Southampton, Hants., 1699.
GARRETT (Henry), of Ramsbury, Wilts., 1633.
GATLEE (GASLEE) (Roger), of St. James, Clerkenwell, Middx., 1708.
GAUDINEAU (James), of St. Bride, Fleet Street, London, 1694.
GEANG (GANG) (Henry), of London, 1673.
GEAYNES (GEYNES) (Oliver), of Leighton Buzzard, Beds., 1625.
GEERS (Francis), B.M., of Herefs., 1680.
GHESELI (John), of St. Gallen, Switzerland, 1630 (Bath & Wells, Bristol, Chichester, Salisbury).
GILBART (William), of Salisbury, Wilts., 1634.
GILBERT (Adrian), esq., of Sandridge, Devon, 1680.
GILBERT (Robert), gent., of the city of London, 1599.
GILBOURNE (GYLBOURNE) (GILBORNE) (William), formerly of St. John's College, Oxford, and [of Kent], 1662. (FO)
GILLIAM (GYLLIAM) (John), 1680.
GLOSTER (Henry), of Brentford, Middx., 1684.
GOADE (William), gent., literate, of Colnbrook, Bucks., 1675.
GODMAN (Roger), of Lewes, Sussex, 1631.
GODWIN (James), of St. Bride, Fleet Street, London, 1710.
GOLDING (Philip), of Shellingford, Berks., 1705.
GOLDSMITH (George), of Sittingbourne, Kent, 1679.
GOLDSMITH (Matthew), literate, of Stepney, Middx., 1678.
GOLDSMYTHE (Robert), of Chiddingstone, Kent, 1616.
GOOD (Benjamin), of Bridgewater, Somt., 1737.
GOODYERE (John), of West Mapledurham, Hants., 1623.
GOSEN (Gerard), M.D., of Kent, 1582.
GOSTWICK (GOSTWYKE) (William), M.A., of Reading; later rector of Purley, Berks., 1681.
GOUGH (Mark), of Shaftesbury, Dorset, 1701.
GOULD (Arthur), of St. Saviour, Southwark, Surrey, 1707.
GRANT (Roger), of Westport St. Mary Within, Wilts., 1704.
GRAVELY (Richard), of Cowfold, Sussex, 1699.
GRAVETELL alias HERRY(E) (Peter), of St. Bride, Fleet Street, London, 1637.
GREEN (Antony), of St. Leonard, Shoreditch, Middx., 1715.
GREENE (Catherine), wife of Thomas Greene, vicar of Royston, Herts., 1626.
GREENE (Edward), of Christ Church, Greyfriars, London, 1707.
GREENE (Robert), of Newmarket, Suffolk, 1617.
GREENFIELD (Thomas), apothecary, of Marlborough, Wilts., 1693.
GREENWOOD (Nicholas), of St. Peter the Apostle, Sandwich, Kent, 1684. (FO)
GRENODY (William), of Dover, Kent, 1637.
GRIFFIN (Humphrey), of Bristol, Somt., 1708.
GRIFFIN (William), of Deddington (Daddington), Oxon., 1734.
GRIFFITH (Alexander), of Shrewsbury, Salop., 1677.
GRIGGS (Thomas), apothecary, of Norwich, Norfolk, 1685.
GRINDALL (Ralph), gent., of Ware, Herts., 1707.
GRISBERTHS (Laurence), formerly of Nieuwendam, Utrecht, Netherlands; of the city of London, 1617.
GROVE (John), of Chepping Wycombe, Bucks., 1685.
GUERARD (Jacob), formerly of Dieppe; of the city of London, 1679.
GUYNN (John), 1620.
HALES (Matthew), B.A., formerly of Merton College, Oxford; [of Somerset], 1617.
HALL (Andrew), of Tavistock, Devon, 1683.
HALL (Henry), literate, [of Kent], 1666.
HALL (John), 1663.
HALL (John), gent., [literate], of St. Martin-in-the-Fields, Middx., 1667.
HALL (Robert), of Worcester, Worcs., 1612.
HALS (Halse) (Edmund), of Exeter College, Oxford, 1672.
HALSTEAD (Henry), citizen and apothecary of London, later of Burnley, Lancs., 1713. (FO)
HAMBIDGE (HEMBIDGE) (Robert), of Ham, Surrey, 1714.
HAMOND (George), [of London], 1623.
HAMOND (George), apothecary, of Taunton Deane, Somt., 1679.
HAMPTON (David), citizen and surgeon of London, and royal surgeon at the Tower of London, 1664. (FO)
HANN (Francis), B.A., of Loxbeare, Devon, 1670.
HARMAN (Nathaniel), formerly of Dublin, Ireland, [1682]. (FO)
HARRIS (Edward), of Chipping Norton, Oxon., 1662. (FO)
HARRISON (John), B.A., formerly of Trinity College, Cambridge, and M.A. of Paris, 1663. (FO)
HARRISON (Henry), 1582 (dioceses of Bath & Wells, Canterbury, Chichester, Exeter, Salisbury, Winchester).
HARRISON (Thomas), 1596.
HART (John), gent., of Little Gaddesden, Herts., 1608.
HART (Richard), 1624 (dioceses of Ely, Lincoln, Norwich, Peterborough).
HART (William), Scottish; [of Devon], 1631.
HARTLEY (William), of Haddenham, Bucks., 1638.
HARVYE (Eusebius), of North Walsham, Norfolk, 1616.
HASLEN (John), of Petworth, Sussex, 1672.
HASLEN (HALSEN) (Robert), of Chichester, Sussex, 1672.
HATFELD(E) (John), fellow of the college of Bonhommes, Ashridge, Lincs., 1538. (FO)
HATLEY (Griffith), M.A., [of Maidstone, Kent], 1663.
HAUGHTON (George), gent., of St. Mary Woolchurch, London, 1637.
HAYWS (William), of Cockfield, Suffolk, 1686.
HAYNES (Nicholas), apothecary, of Malmesbury, Wilts., 1678.
HAYNES (James), of Hardwicke, Glos., 1673.
HEALE (Henry), of Winslow, Bucks., 1635.
HEALY (William), of West Lavington, Wilts., 1696.
HEATH (Robert), of Swindon, Wilts., 1665.
HEBB (John), literate, 1664.
HEDGES (Henry), of the university of Oxford, 1676.
HEMET alias HORNET (Peter), of St. Clement Danes, Middx., 1702.
HEMMING (John), of St. Martin-in-the-Fields, Middx., 1681.
HENMAN alias TAYLOR (Alan), M.A., of Croydon, Surrey, 1706.
HENSHAW (John), of Brenchley, Kent, 1662. (FO)
HENVILE (HANVILE) (Matthew), of Wellington, Somt., 1680.
HEPBURNE (Patrick), of Bodmin, Cornwall, 1696.
HERBERT (John), of Highgate Hospital, Middx., 1631.
HERBERT (HARBART) (Robert), gent., of Standish, Glos., 1679.
HERRY(E) (Peter) v. GRAVETELL (Peter)
HEYMAN (Robert), apothecary, of Launceston, Cornwall, 1613.
HIAM alias COPPE (Abiezer), [of the city of London], 1667.
HICKES (James), of Purton, Wilts., 1676.
HIDE (Thomas), of Kyre Wyre, Worcs., 1695. (FO)
HIDSON (Christopher), of Coventry, Warws., 1696.
HIDSON (Matthew), of Coventry, Warws., 1696.
HILL (Basil), [of Somerset], 1696.
HILL (Benoni), of Berrow, Somt., 1680.
HILL (Francis), M.A., clerk, 1632.
HILL (James), of Market Harborough, Leics., 1683.
HILL (John), of Worpleston, Surrey, 1716.
HILL (Jonathan), of Andover, Hants., 1702.
HILL (Joseph), Quaker, of Linton, Camb., 1701.
HILL (William), 1633.
HINCHLOE (Richard), of Wortham, Suffolk, 1636.
HINCHMAN (John), of St. Saviour, Southwark, Surrey, 1705.
HOBBS (Stephen), gent., of the city of London, 1608.
HOBDEY (HOBDY) (Edward), of Alkham, Kent, 1694.
HODGES (David), 1619 (dioceses of Chichester, London, Rochester, Winchester).
HODGESON (Daniel), gent., of Cheshunt, Herts., 1686.
HOLLAND (Thomas), of Chesterfield, Derbys., 1706.
HOOKE (John), of St. Stephen, Norwich, Norfolk, 1695.
HOOPER (George), of Wincheap, Canterbury, Kent, 1634.
HORABINE (Bartholomew), of Croydon, Surrey, 1609.
HORE (Henry), barber-surgeon, of Croydon, Surrey, 1629.
HORE (HOARE) (Henry), of Croydon, Surrey, 1674.
HORNBY (Richard), of Liskeard, Cornwall, 1704.
HORNET (Peter) v. HEMET (Peter).
HOWARD (John), of Guildford, Surrey, 1725.
HOWELL (John), of Isleworth, Middx., 1731. (FO)
HOWSE (Freeman), of Rye, Sussex, 1679.
HOWTREE (John), of St. Peter, St. Albans, Herts., 1626.
HUBBARD (Anne), wife of Richard Hubbard, of Toft Monks, Norfolk, 1613.
HUDSON (John), of Whetstone, Finchley, Middx., 1683.
HUFFAM (James), of Ditchling, Sussex, 1684.
HULLYOR (Robert), apothecary, of King's Lynn, Norfolk, 1680.
HUNGERFORD (Matthew), of Little Bedwyn, Wilts., 1670.
HURT (Jeremiah), of St. Andrew, Droitwich, Worcs., 1679.
HUYBART(S) (HUYBERTS) (Adrian), [of Kensington, Middx.], 1675.
ILIFFE (William), apothecary, of Lutterworth, Leics., 1673.
INGLETON (Edward), gent., of Cranworth, Norfolk, 1671.
INGRAM (Arthur), M.A., 1666.
IREMONGER (John), dissenter, of Buckingham, Bucks., 1709.
ISHERWOOD (Richard), of Trowbridge, Wilts., 1723.
ISLEY (Robert), of Westerham, Kent, 1619.
JACKSON (Henry), [of Kent], 1662. (FO)
JACKSON (Theophilus), M.A., [vicar] of Bishops Castle, Salop., 1663. (FO)
JACOB (Francis), of Norton, Suffolk, 1631.
JACOB (John), of Weeting, Norfolk, 1635.
JAHAN (Peter), 1693.
JAQUES alias JAMES (Hugh), M.A., [of Kent], 1576.
JAQUINT (Bartholomew), [of the diocese of Salisbury], 1608.
JEANES (Isaac), of Sturminster Newton, Dorset, 1632.
JEFFERIES (Christopher), apothecary, of Brentwood, Essex, 1693.
JEFFREYS (John), gent., of Wethersfield, Essex, 1706.
JENINGS (Abraham), 1664.
JENISON (Matthew), apothecary, of Newark, Notts., 1675.
JEPSON (John), of Ilfracombe, Devon, 1690.
JERMAN (Thomas), of Cullompton, Devon, 1683.
JESSOP (Samuel), of East Brodenham, Norfolk, 1680. (FO)
JESSOPPPE (Francis), of Gamlingay, Cambs., 1632.
JOHNSON (Richard), 1664.
JOHNSON (Robert), B.D., [vicar of Selsey, Sussex, 1624], 1623.
JOHNSON (Thomas), 1664.
JONES (William), of St. Mary le-Savoy, Middx., 1667.
JORDAN (Hugh), of Kingston-upon-Thames, Surrey, 1739.
KEMBLE (KEMBELL) (Henry), of Stratton St. Margaret, Wilts., 1689. (FO)
KENT (Anthony), of St. George, Hanover Square, Middx., 1732. (FO)
KESTIN (Jonathan), of Fleckney, Leics., 1691.
KILLICKE (Richard), of Nutfield, Surrey, 1625.
KING (James) alias ROY (Jacques), of St. Anne, Soho, Middx., 1720.
KING(E) (John), of Leicester, Leics., 1601.
KING (Robert), of Chelmsford, Essex, 1634.
KINGE (Edmund) v. FREEMAN (Edmund)
KINGE (William), [of Kent], 1582.
KITCHELL (Thomas), of St. Dunstan in the East, London, 1700.
KNEWSTUB (Henry), M.A., [rector] of Muston, Leics., 1677.
KNIGHT (Leonard), 1622.
KYNE (John), of Eton, Bucks., 1610.
LACOURT (Isaac), naval surgeon, 1676.
LAMKIN (William), barber-surgeon, of Lambeth, Surrey, 1684.
LA MOTTE v. DE LA MOTTE
LAMOTTE (Renatus) v. BONNET (Renatus)
LANCELLUS (Vincent), of St. Mary le Savoy, Westminster, Middx., 1629.
LANE (John), of Ascot, Oxon., 1662. (FO)
LANE (Nicholas), apothecary, of Gloucester, Glos., 1671.
LANE (Pascatius), of St. Katharine by the Tower, London, 1598.
LANGFORD (John), [of London], 1674.
LANGHAM (Richard), rector of Thornby, Northants., 1620.
LANGLEY (John), 1666.
LANGRISH (Thomas), of East Grinstead, Sussex, 1696.
LANNEY (James), 1666.
LAWRENCE (Thomas), of St. Katharine Coleman, London, 1681.
LAWRENCE (Walter), of Painswick, Glos., 1700.
LEADER (William), 1665.
LE BEG (LE BEGUE) (Honoratus), of St. Alphege, Canterbury, Kent, 1668, 1675.
LECHFORD (John), possibly of Surrey, 1626.
LE CLERC (Peter), of Stepney, Middx., 1681.
LEE (William), 1585 (dioceses of Coventry & Lichfield, Hereford, St. Asaph, Worcester).
LEE (William), barber-surgeon, of Newport Pagnell, Bucks., 1623.
LEGG (John), of Withyham, Sussex, 1670.
LEIGH (Edward), 1671 (dioceses of Ely, Lincoln, London, Norwich, Peterborough).
LEIGH (Robert), of Swansea, Glams., 1700.
LEIGHTON (Robert), of Leighton Buzzard, Beds., 1702.
LEPINTEUR (John Lewis), of Leighton Buzzard, Beds., 1702.
LESLAIET (LEISCAILLET) (John), B.A., fellow of Gonville and Caius College, Cambridge, 1631.
LEVENDEN (Edward), of East Hanningfield, Essex, 1676.
LEVERETT (Luke), of Deptford, Kent, 1713.
LEVERMORE (William), of Houghton, Devon, 1677.
L'EVESQUE (Noah), [of London], 1674.
LEVINGTON (Robert), 1626 (dioceses of Coventry & Lichfield, Gloucester, Hereford, Worcester).
LEWEDEN (LUDEN) (Edward), of Chelmsford, Essex, 1682.
LEY (Tobias), of Truro, Cornwall, 1711.
LILLY (William), 1670.
LIVETT (Richard), gent., of Great Gransden, Hunts., 1701. (FO)
LOBB (Theophilus), of Shaftesbury, Dorset, 1707.
LOCKEIR (Samuel), M.A., of North Nibley, Glos., 1676.
LOCKTON (John), of Wantage, Berks., 1682.
LODGE (Abraham), 1674 (Bath & Wells, Bristol, Exeter, Lincoln, Salisbury, Worcester).
LONGWORTHY (John), of West Wratting, Cambs., 1684. (FO)
LOVE (James), naval surgeon, of Faversham, Kent, 1674.
LOVELL (Richard), of Wrington, Somt., 1677.
LOVEWELL (LONEWELL) (Walter), 1588.
LUCY (John), of the Close, Salisbury Cathedral, Wilts., 1681. (FO)
LUFFKYN (Thomas), 1590.
LUNN (Thomas), of Canterbury, Kent, [1662]. (FO)
LUSEDAYE (Robert), 1587.
LYDE (Tristram), 1594.
LYLES (Robert), M.A., of Cambridge, Cambs., 1596.
LYNAKER (Moses), of Beccles, Suffolk, 1608.
MACRO (John), of East Ham, Essex, 1663. (FO)
MAINWARING (Solomon), 1663.
MALCHER (Cecily), 1669.
MALTON (Edmund), of St. Andrew, Holborn, Middx., 1635.
MANLY (MANLEY) (John), of Milverton, Somt., 1703.
MANSELL (Thomas), of Sherborne, Dorset, 1680.
MANSHE (John), M.A. [Lincoln College, Oxford], 1665.
MARRINER (Richard), apothecary, of Newbury, Berks., 1738.(FO)
MARROWE (Isaac), clerk, of West Wickham, Cambs., 1592.
MASHALL (John), 1665.
MARSHALL (Richard), of Chesterfield, Derbys., 1684.
MARSTON (Nathaniel), of Worcester, Worcs., 1636.
MARTIN (Henry), Quaker, of Bristol, Somt., 1700.
MARTIN (John), of Norwich, Norfolk, 1698.
MASON (John), of Priores Risborough, Bucks., 1714.
MATHEW (Thomas), of Wokingham, Berks., 1670.
MATTHEWS (Edmund), of Wellburg, Northants., 1715.
MAWGRIDGE (Robert), of St. Martin-in-the-Fields, Middx., 1680.
MAYES (James), of Laxfield, Suffolk, 1581.
MAYW (John), D.C.L., [fellow] of All Souls, Oxford; later of Bath, Somt., 1671.
MAZANTINI (Peter Maria), Italian, of St. Mary Virgin, Reading, Berks., 1680.
MEAD (Francis), of Hindon, Wilts., 1702.
MEREST (Henry), of Guildford, Surrey, 1637.
MERRY (Nathaniel), literate, of Bristol, Somt., 1668.
MEREST (Henry), of Guildford, Surrey, 1637.
MICHELL (John), of St. Mary le Bow, London, 1704.
MICHEL(L) (MITCHEL) (Thomas), of St. James, Westminster, Middx., 1699.
MILBOURN (Charles), citizen of London, 1698.
MILES (Francis), of Horsham, Sussex, 1679.
MILES (Middleton), apothecary, of Haslemere, Surrey, 1736.(FO)
MILLER (John James), of Tewin, Herts., 1635.
MILTON (Henry), of Deptford, Kent. 1709.
MILWARD (Richard), 1665.
MINAT (George), of Haresfield, Glos., 1626.
MITCHELL (David), of St. John the Evangelist, Brecon, Brecons., 1734.
MITCHELL (Richard), Quaker, of St. Ives, Hunts., 1709.
MOBILEAU (John), of St. Martin-in-the-Fields, Middx., 1687.
MOLINEUX (MOLINEAUX) (Reginald), of St. Osyth (Chich), Essex, 1637.
MONKE (Daniel), of Nuneaton, Warws., 1675.
MONKE (Robert), B.A., of Lewes, Sussex, 1636.
MOORE (Elizabeth), widow, of Market Harborough, Leics., 1690.
MOORE (Richard), of St. Katharine by the Tower, London., 1687.
MORE (Charles), of Framlingham, Suffolk., 1724.
MORE (John), 1666.
MORESKEY alias MOORE (Nicholas), [of Kent], 1671.
MORETON (Robert), Cistercian monk, 1536.(FO)
MORGAN (John), of the Isle of Wight. 1583.
MORGAN (Rice), of Leominster (Lempster), Herefords., 1682. (FO)
MORLEY (Caleb), M.A., formerly fellow of Balliol College, Oxford, rector of Stalbridge, Dorset, 1625.
MORLEY (Henry), gent., of Lincoln, Lincs., 1673.
MORLEY (Thomas), of Crich, Derbys., 1703.
MORRIS (Grave), of St. John Baptist, Devizes, Wilts., 1684.
MORRIS (Nathaniel), of Lutterworth, Leics., 1698.
MORTON (Thomas), literate, 1662.
MORVILT (William), 1585.
MOSELEY (Charles), [of Exeter, Devon], 1664. (FO)
MOSS (Jeffrey), of Little Wakering, Essex, 1689.
MOULD (George), 1664.
MOYSE (James), of Milton-next-Sittingbourne, Kent, 1625.
MULLENS (John), of Romsey Extra, Hants., 1699.
MURRAY (John), of the Isle of Sheppey, Kent, 1695.
MYEFFLYN (Thomas), literate, of Exeter, Devon, 1591.
MYFFELING alias PETER (John), of Harnhill, Glos., 1580.
NASH (Peter), of Croydon, Surrey, 1695.
NEDHAM (Temple), [son of Marchamond Nedham, M.D., late of London], 1690.
NEEDHAM (Joseph), of Devizes, Wilts., 1701.
NELSON (Daniel) v. ELSON (Daniel).
NEVE (Geoffrey), of Carleton-Rode, Norfolk, 1601.
NEVETT (Thomas), citizen and barber-surgeon of London, 1698.
NEWMAN (Francis), of Charlton, Wilts., 1634.
NEWMAM (NEWNAN) (James), of Limpfield, Surrey, 1705.
NEWMAN (John), M.A., of Chelmsford, Essex, 1633.
NEWMAN (John), of St. Bride, Fleet Street, London, 1730.
NEWMAN (Thomas), 1667 (dioceses of Bath & Wells, Exeter, London, Norwich, Winchester).
NICHOLAS (John), possibly of Herefords., 1621.
NICHOLS (William), gent., of Montgomery, Montgoms., 1707.
NOCKE (Thomas), of Tenbury, Worcs., 1688.
NOCKELLS (Christopher), of St. Sepulchre, Holborn, London, 1717.
NORTHALL (William), of Bristol, Somt., 1672.
OAKE (William), 1663.
OATWAY (Elisha), of Tiverton, Devon, 1676.
OLDISWORTH (William), of Fairford, Glos., 1662. (FO)
ONYON (John), of Rickling, Essex, 1637.
OTRINGHAM (Robert), M.A., 1610.
OWEN (Griffith), gent., of Dolgelly, Merions., 1674.
OWEN (John), gent., of Winchester, Hants., 1618.
OXLEY (Richard), naval surgeon, of Great Marlow, Bucks., 1678.
PACKE (Christopher), of St. Giles, Cripplegate, London, 1674.
PACKEMAN (Thomas), 1591.
PAGE (James), of Swinford, Leics., 1696.
PAIGE (Samuel), apothecary, of Bristol, Somt., and Worcester, Worcs., 1700.
PAINE (Thomas), of Cirencester, Glos., 1619.
PAINE (PAYNE) (Thomas), of Cirencester, Glos., 1702.
PAINTER (Robert), M.A., of East Dereham, Norfolk, 1588.
PALMER (Joseph), of Cropredy, Oxon., 1627.
PANNETT (Thomas), literate, of Putney, Surrey, 1664, 1678.
PANTON (Nathaniel), gent., of Brightling, Sussex, 1676.
PARKER (John), of St. Mary, Lichfield, Staffs., 1685.
PARKIN (James), of Harrow, Middx., 1697.
PARKIN (Thomas), of Chelmsford, Essex, 1599.
PARKIN (Thomas), M.A., 1627.
PARRY (John), of Thorverton, Devon., 1728.
PARSONS (Anthony), of Taunton, Somt., 1699.
PARSONS (Richard), of Hadleigh, Suffolk, 1715. (FO)
PEELLY (George), of East Farleigh, Kent, 1681.
PEACHE (Gamaliel), of Rotherhithe, Surrey, 1676.
PEAKE (Thomas), B.A., of Marlborough, Wilts., 1636.
PETERSALL (Richard), gent., of Warminster, Wilts., 1742.
PEARSE (Edward), of Membury, Devon, 1678.
PEARFIELD (Thomas), of March, Cambs., 1712.
PECK (Elisha), of St. Mary Magdalene, Taunton, Somt., 1682.
PECKE (John), of Christ Church, London, 1687.
PEDDER (Henry), gent., of Luton, Beds., 1609.
PEDDER (William), M.A.; [rector of Dunstable, Beds.], 1624.
PETE (Bonfeild), of Needingworth, Hunts., 1683.
PULLY (John), of Church Yatton, Wilts., 1678.
PELL (Thomas), of Cirencester, Glos., 1629.
PEWELL (PENNELL) (Jane), of St. Saviour, Southwark, Surrey, 1685.
PEWELL (Peter), of Lewes, Sussex, 1595.
PEWELL (Robert), possibly of Kent, 1632.
PEWELL (PANGELLY) (Francis), apothecary, of St. George the Martyr, Exeter, Devon, 1685.
PELLE (George), of Kidderminster, Worcs., 1684.
PEWRESE (Francis), M.A., curate of St. Buryan (Berian), Cornwall, 1737. (FO)
PEWKINS (Mark), of Topsham, Devon, [1665]. (FO)
PEWRE (John), of Westerham, Kent, 1671.
PETER (John) v. MYFFELING (John).
PEWRESON (Severin), of Shrewsbury, Salop, 1700.
PETT (Peter), of Portsmouth, Hants., 1662. (FO)
PEYRE (John), of Otterhampton, Somt., 1589.
PEYTON (Sandys), of St. Benedict, Cambridge, Cambs., 1668.
PHILJO (John Michael), of Norwich, Norfolk, 1665.
PHILPPES (PHELPS) (Nicholas), of Reading, Berks., 1629.
PHILPOTT (John), of Canterbury, Kent, 1630.
PHIPS (Francis), of Coventry, Warws., 1616.
PILPOLD (Edward), of Horsham, Sussex, 1636.
PITCHER (Robert), of Coventry, Warws., 1694.
PITCHER (John), of Hurst (St. Nicholas), Berks., 1728.
PLUKEDETT (Leonard), 1663.
PLUMSTED (Robert), M.A., of Great Chesterford, Essex, 1616.
PO (Leonard), clerk, 1589 (dioceses of Chichester, Lincoln, Oxford, Rochester, Winchester).
POULALL (Robert), 1624, 1630, 1634 (12 dioceses in province of Canterbury).
POOLE (Samuel), apothecary, and freeman of Worcester, Worcs., 1705.
POP (Nicholas), of Okehampton, Devon, 1692.
POPE (Thomas), of Abingdon, Berks., 1693. (FO)
PORDAGE (John), royal physician, of St. Andrew, Holborn, Middx., 1687.
PORTER (Robert), priest, of Bedford, Beds., 1547. (FO)
POULTER ALDRIDGE (Simon), naval surgeon, 1707.
POTTER (Robert), of Colchester, Essex, 1713.
POUND (POWND) (James), of Stepney, Middx., 1693.
POWELL (John), of Carmarthen, Carmarths., 1688. (FO)
POWELL (Maurice), of St. Gabriel, Fenchurch Street, London, 1706.
POWELL (Richard), 1664.
POWELL (William), of Taunton, Somt., 1618
PRESGRAVE (William), of St. Margaret, Westminster, Middx., 1722.
PRINCE (William), apothecary, of Stourbridge, Worcs., 1721.
PROCKTER (Henry), of Abbots Langley, Herts., 1710
PROUZE (Francis), LL.B., of Forton, Crediton, Devon, 1685.
PROWTING (Henry), 1664.
PRYCE (Richard), of Welshpool, Montgs., 1734.
PRYDAM (William), 1586.
PULLEN (Joseph), M.A., of Tytherington, Glos., 1679.
PURCHAS (William), 1664.
PYERS (Hugh), 1675.
PYLE (Nicholas), of Winchester, Hants., 1677. (FO)
PYOTT (Alexander), of Warminster, Wilts., 1687.
QUASHE (William), of Norwich, Norfolk, 1615.
QUESTION (William), of Dunster, Somt., 1691. (FO)
QUINCE (John), of New Brentford, Middx., 1610.
RACKSTRAUGH (Jonathan), [of London], 1682.
RALLETT (John), of Braintree, Essex, 1688.
RAMSEY (Robert), 1627.
RANDALL (William), of Great Torrington, Devon, 1683.
RASTALL (Henry), [of Norfolk], 1664. (FO)
RASTELL (William), 1624.
RAWLINS (Nicholas), apothecary, of Daventry, Northants., 1636.
RAWSON (Joseph), of Aylesbury, Bucks., 1663.
READ (Thomas), of Wallingford, Berks., 1682.
READE (John), of the city of London, 1588.
READE (John), of Tenterden, Kent, 1617.
REYNOLDS (Caleb), apothecary, of St. Mary Major, Exeter, Devon, 1679.
RICH (William), of Stansfield, Suffolk, 1679.
RICHARDS (David), naval surgeon, 1693.
RICHARDS (John), of Salehurst, Sussex, 1768.
RICHARDS (Thomas), of St. Martin-in-the-Fields, Westminster, Middx., 1682.
RICHMOND (Silvester), of Liverpool, Lancs., 1663.(FO)
RIDER (John), apothecary, of Newbury, Berks., 1634.
RIDLEY (Humphrey), [formerly of Merton College, Oxford], 1675.
RIVETT (John), 1667 (of the dioceses of Ely, Lincoln, Norwich, Peterborough).
ROBERTS (John), of Horsham, Sussex, 1673.
ROBERTS (William), of Dunster, Somt., 1581.
ROBERTSON alias CLARKSON (Henry), gent., of inner London, 1618.
ROBY (William), of Stroud, Glos., 1704.
ROCHESTER (John), of Lawford, Essex, 1632.
ROGERS (John), of Stamford, Lincs., 1722.
ROGERSON (Robert), gent., of Bath, Somt., 1620.
ROLT (Oliver), of Old Stratford, Northants., 1698.
ROASE (ROSSE) (Simon), of Chislet, Kent, 1627.
ROSE (David), M.D., [of London], 1665.
ROSE (Mary), of Portsmouth, Hants., 1696.
ROSE (William), 1703.
ROSSINGTON (Henry), [of London], 1669.
ROTTIER (Mark), of Hankerton, Wilts., 1678.
ROWE (James), of Totnes, Devon, 1705.
ROWLAND (Blask), of the city of London, 1582.
ROWLAND (Thomas), literate, of Lambeth, Surrey, 1675.
ROY v. KING
ROY (Henry), of Gosport, Hants, 1712. (FO)
ROY (Robert), gent., of Kilve, Somt., 1686.
RUDE (Peter), of Stepney, Middx., 1700.
RUDLEY (Ralph), M.A., clerk, of Great Linford, Bucks., 1633.
RUNNINGTON (John), of Watford, Herts., 1664.
RUPTOR alias UTTING (Philip), of Totnes, Devon, 1684.
RUSDEN (Moses), apothecary, of Wallingford, Berks., 1672.
RUSSELL (John), 1583.
RUSSELL (John), physician, of St. Sepulchre, Holborn, London, 1663.
RUSSELL (William), of Canterbury, Kent, 1582.
RUST (John), of Kelvedon, Essex, 1623.
RYLLY (RYLEY) alias VAN ROY (Thomas), [of Rotherhithe, Surrey], 1695.
ST. HILL (SAINTHILL) (George), gent., of Exeter, Devon, 1664. (FO)
ST. HILL (Gilbert), of Broadhembury, Devon, 1637.
SALTER (Elias), apothecary, of Crediton, Devon, 1680.
SAMBER (Samuel), of Lymington, Hants., 1676.
SAMPSON (Henry), of Middle Lam Brooke, Somt., 1663. (FO)
SANTON (Thomas), literate, of Ipswich, Suffolk, 1662. (FO)
SANTUNE (James), of Hertford, Herts., 1726.
SARE (John), 1666.
SARE (John), of Walsall, Staffs., 1697.
SAVAGE (William), of Worcester, Worcs., [1690]. (FO)
SAVE (Edward), citizen and barber-surgeon of London, 1624.
SAWNDERS (Robert), barber-surgeon, of Leicester, Leics., 1602.
SAVON (Thomas), of Leicester, Leics., 1702. (FO)
SAYER (Thomas), of Huntingdon, Hunts., 1688.
SCOTT (Francis), of Southwark, Surrey, 1712.
SEAWARD (Richard), of Gravesend, Kent, 1634.
SELDON (Richard), 1620.
SELLWOOD (George), of Chard, Somt., 1678.
SERMON (William), [of Bristol, and later of London], 1663.
SEYMOUR (Francis), formerly of New Brentford, Middx., 1673.
SHARPE (John), of Benenden, Kent, 1698.
SHARPE (Sherpe) (William), of Frome, Somt., 1713.
SHAW(E) (William), of Guildford, Surrey, 1620.
SHAW (William), of Guildford, Surrey, 1681.
SHEERE (John), gent., of St. Mellion, Cornwall, 1689.
SHERMAN (Daniel), apothecary, of Dedham, Essex, 1681.
SHERMAN (Henry), apothecary, of Ipswich, Suffolk, 1632, 1633.
SHERMAN (Samuel), M.A., of Stuston, Suffolk, 1636.
SHRIMPTON (William), of the city of London, 1731.
SIBBERNES (Nathaniel), of Barling, Essex, 1701.
SILVESTER (Thomas), of St. Sepulchre, Holborn, London, 1705.
SKEATE (Thomas), of the diocese of London, 1702.
SKEER (John), of Doddington, Kent, 1698.
SKEEVINGTON (John), of St. Clement Danes, Middx., 1676.
SKINNER (John), of Brompton Ralph, Somt., 1686.
SKINNER (John), formerly of Shipley, Sussex, and of Westerham, Kent, [1680].
SIBBERNES (Nathaniel), of Barling, Essex, 1701.
SMITH (Smyth) (Aquila), M.A., of Queen's College, Oxford, 1675.
SMITH (Smyth) (George), literate, citizen and surgeon of London, 1667.
SMITH (Humphrey), of Sevenoaks, Kent, 1670.
SMITH (Jonathan), of Stamford Baron, St. Martin Without, Northants., 1727.
SMITH (Smyth) (Oliver), of St. Sepulchre, Holborn, London, 1613.
SMITH (Samuel), of Camberwell, Surrey, [1683]. (FO)
SMITH (Samuel), of St. Saviour, Southwark, Surrey, 1685.
SMITH (Smyth) (William), M.A., of Somerton, Suffolk, 1682.
SMITH (William), of Chelmsford, Essex, 1697.
SMYTH (Thomas), of Horningtoft, Norfolk, [1686]. (FO)
Smythies (Peter), B.A., Quaker, of Yoxford, Suffolk, 1704.
Smythies (William), M.A., [of Suffolk], 1704.
SPARCK (Peter Mark), M.D., physician of Charles II, of East Ham, Essex, 1663. (FO)
SPARKE (Robert), M.A., of St. Mary, Newington, Surrey, 1682.
SPINKS (John), of Hepworth, Suffolk, 1695.
SPRAGUE (William), of Silverton, Devon, 1703.
SPRATT (William), B.A., of Ash, Kent, 1695.
SPRY (Robert), of Plymouth, Devon., 1664. (FO)
SQUIER (Squire) (Degory), literate, of St. Mary, Islington, Middx., 1687.
STACY (John), 1666.
STAFFE (John), of St. Andrew, Holborn, Middx., 1680.
STANBRIDGE (William), of Hattfield, Herts., 1676.
STANDISH (Charles), B.A., of Marston Trussell, Northants., 1686.
STANSFIELD (James), M.A., of Rodborough, Glos., 1681.
STAPHORST (Nicholas), of Billericay, Essex, 1707.
STARLING (Roger), of Gloucester, Glos., 1627.
STEAD (John), of Ludlow, Salop, 1688.
STEPHENS (John), M.D., [of Kent]. 1623.
STEPHENS (John), M.D. Leyden, fellow of Merton College, Oxford, of Exeter,
Devon, 1674.
STEPHENS (Samuel), of Sandwich, Kent, 1681.
STEVE(S/STEEVENS (John), of Trowbridge, Wilts., 1708.
STEVENVSON (James), M.A., [formerly vicar of Martock, Somt., 1662. (FO)
STICKNEL (Cuthbert), B.A., 1590.
STOKES (John), jun., of Aylesbeare, Devon, 1730.
STONE (William), gent., of Framfield, Sussex, 1729. (FO)
STONERSSTEETE (Thomas), 1676 (dioceses of Canterbury, Chichester, Rochester, Winchester).
STORY (John), former naval surgeon, of Croydon, Surrey, 1687.
STOUTENBURGH (STOUGHTENBURGH) (Theodore), [of Winchester, Hants.], 1624, 1636.
STRINGER (Thomas), rector of Sandringham, Norfolk, [1681]. (FO)
STRUTT (Richard), of Rivenhall, Essex, 1674.
STUDD (James), of Framlingham, Suffolk, 1698.
STUDD (Robert), gent., of Halesworth, Suffolk, 1705.
SUTTON (Thomas), barber-surgeon, of St. Saviour, Southwark, Surrey, 1684.
SWAYNE (Robert), of Stowmarket, Suffolk, 1584.
SWAYNE (Thomas), of Hastings, Sussex, 1676.
SWIFT (Augustine), gent., of Hendon, Middx., 1684.
SYMES (John), gent. of Bridgewater, Somt., 1689.
TALMAN (Christopher), citizen of London, 1698.
TANNER (Robert), 1588.
TANNER (Robert) v. TAYLOR (Robert)
TANNER (William), of Hitchin, Herts., 1712.
TANWORTH (Thomas), apothecary, of Farnham, Surrey, 1686.
TARBOCK (Peter), literate, of Cheshire, 1675. (FO)
TATHAM (John), of St. Clement Danes, Middx., 1681.
TAUNTON (Nathaniel), of Liskeard, Cornwall, 1721.
TAYLER (Richard), M.A., 1615.
TAYLER (Richard), of Totnes, formerly of Tavistock, and Kingsbridge, Devon, 1683. (FO)
TAYLOR (Nicholas), of Gainsborough, Lincs., [1680]. (FO)
TAYLOR alias TANNER (Robert), of East Worlington, Devon, 1678.
TENCH (John), 1621.
TERRY (Henry), of Hammersmith, Middx., 1706.
THACKHAM (John), of Southampton, Hants., 1632.
THEOBALD (Richard), [of Kent], 1679.
THEOBALD (William), formerly of Exeter, Devon, 1663. (FO)
THOMAS (Thomas), apothecary, of Aberavenny, Monms., 1679.
THORNHULL (Robert), esq., of Woolland, Dorset, 1690.
THORP (Edmund), B.A., formerly of St. Catharine's College, Cambridge, 1677.
THRASHER (William), 1663.
THURSBIE (THURSBY) (Rice), of Braintree, Essex, 1634.
TIBALL (Richard), apothecary, of South Weald, Essex, 1679.
TILL (William), apothecary, of Croydon, Surrey, 1705.
TILLCOCK (William), of Aylesbury, Bucks., 1688.
TIPPING (Thomas), of Weston Colville, Cambs., 1699.
TISDALE (Richard), of Shrewsbury, Salop, 1706.
TITCHBORNE (John), D.D., rector of Buxted, Sussex, 1615.
TOOELL (Richard), of Dulverton, Somt., 1686.
TOWGOOD (Matthew), gent., of Axminster, Devon, 1694.
TOWSE (Nicholas), M.A., 1664.
TRAVERS (Alexander), schoolmaster, grammar school, Bideford, Devon, 1634.
TREVOR (Robert), of Newnham (Newenham), Kent, 1608.
TRIGGE (William), of Colnbrook, Bucks., 1665.
TRIM (Isaac), of St. Mary Magdalene, Bermondsey, Surrey, 1704.
TUCK (William), apothecary, of Norwich, Norfolk, 1684.
TURNBULL (Robert), of Redruth, Cornwall, 1705. (FO)
TYBBET (TIBBETT) (John), 1626.
TYRINGHAM (Robert), M.A., fellow of Peterhouse, Cambridge, 1661. (FO)
UNDERHILL (John), of Ludlow, Salop, 1678.
UNDERWOOD (Edmund), of London, 1666. (FO)
UTTING (Philip) v. RUPORT (Philip)
VADE (William), of Bromley, Kent, 1716.
VANDEN KERCHHOOVE (Simon), of Windsor, Berks., 1682.
VANDERKISTE (Arthur), of Croydon, Surrey, 1716.
VANDERLASSE (Andrew), of St. Michael, Wood Street, London, 1637.
VAN DE WALL (Phillip), 1708.
VAN HACK (Abraham), of Norwich, Norfolk, 1620.
VAN ROY (Thomas) v. RYLLY (Thomas).
VASHON (John), apothecary, of the Savoy chapel, Westminster, Middx., 1667.
VAUX (George), of Reigate, Surrey, 1688.
VAVASSEUR (Thomas), literate, of Chichester, Sussex, 1674.
VEERE (Thomas), 1664.
VENICOMBE (Robert), of Blackawton, Devon, 1635.
VENNER (Thomas), of Hatherleigh, Devon, 1702.
VERNON (John), literate, of Waltham Holy Cross, Essex, 1594.
VICKERS (Charles), former naval chaplain, of Canterbury, Kent, 1709.
VINCENT (Brian), B.D., of Stamford, Lincs., 1629.
VINTER (Robert), M.A., of Godmanchester, Hunts., 1674.
WAKERINGE (Gilbert), literate, of Hawdon, Suffolk, 1613.
WALFORD (Henry), of Mancetter, Warws., 1634.
WALKER (Nathaniel), barber-surgeon, of Redbourn, Herts., 1636.
WALKER (Richard), apothecary, of Wellingborough, Northants., 1679.
WALL (Samuel), of St. Martin-in-the-Fields, Westminster, Middx., 1682.
WALL (Thomas), gent., of Shropshire, 1677. (FO)
WALTER (John), of Milton-next-Gravesend, Kent, 1611
WALTER (John), apothecary, of St. Martin-in-the-Fields, Middx., 1702.
WALTER alias WARTER (Joseph), of Silverton, Devon, 1721.
WALTER (Nathaniel), of St. Merryn, Cornwall, 1675.
WALTER (Thomas), M.A., formerly of Jesus College, Oxford, 1686.
WALTER (Thomas), of Stepney, Middx., 1699.
WARD(E) (John), gent., of Soham, Cambs., 1612.
WARD (John), M.A., 1666.
WARDER (Joseph), of Croydon, Surrey, 1689.
WARLY (John), of Eltham, Kent, 1696.
WARWICKE (Ralph), 1663.
WASHWHITE (Francis), of Exeter, Devon, 1707.
WASTLYN (Thomas), [of Bath, Somt.], 1622.
WATKINS (Charles), of St. Margaret, Westminster, Middx., 1710.
WATTS (William), of St. Breock, Cornwall, 1696.
WEALE (Job), apothecary, formerly of the city of London, now of Kingston-upon-Thames, Surrey, 1637.
WEBB(E) (Edward), of Gamlingay, Cambs., 1637.
WEBBER (John), of Gosport, Hants., 1702.
WEEKES (John), of Great Torrington, Devon, 1683.
WELFORDE (John), 1585.
WELLS (Joseph), of St. Sepulchre, Holborn, London, 1708.
WENSLOE (Charles), of Colchester, Essex, 1697.
WEST (Bartholomew), of Crawley, Sussex, 1677.
WESTON (Simon), of Rugeley, Staffs., 1713.
WESTWOOD (John), of Arundel, Sussex, 1624.
WHEATLAND (Elizabeth), wife of John Wheatland, of St. Michael near Winchester, Hants., 1687.
WHITE (John), M.D., formerly of Christ's College, Cambridge, 1627.
WHITE (John), apothecary, of Coggeshall, Essex, 1680.
WHITE (Plumstead), Quaker, of Mendlesham, Suffolk, 1718.
WHITE (Thomas), LL.B., of Tottenham High Cross, Middx., 1667.
WHITEHOUSE (John), of Great Stanmore, Middx., 1665.
WHITEING (WHITINGE) (Edward), of St. Margaret, Ipswich, Suffolk, 1623.
WHITNEY (John), citizen and barber-surgeon of London, 1667.
WICKHAM (Samuel), Quaker, of Marshfield, Glos., 1714.
WICKSTEED (Edward), apothecary, of Whitchurch, Salop, 1703.
WIDNES (Samuel), of Barking, Essex, 1725.
WILDERN (Clement), of Tenterden, Kent, 1630.
WILDREN (Thomas), clerk, of Horncastle, Lincs., 1634.
WILKINSON (WILKONSENE) (John), clerk, of Aldershot, Hants., 1589, 1592.
WILKYNS (Richard), 1585 (dioceses of Gloucester, Hereford, Salisbury, Worcester).
WILLERD (Ralph), 1590 (Chichester, Rochester, Surrey).
WILLIAMS (George), formerly of Trinity Hall, Cambridge, 1672.
WILLIAMS (John), of Llangian, Carns., 1670.
WILLIAMS (Samuel), [of York], 1696. (FO)
WILLIAMS alias WILLISUM (William), 1669.
WILLIAMSON (Alexander), of Great Yarmouth, Norfolk, 1709.
WILLIS (William), of Cirencester, Glos. 1627.
WILLIS (William), of Gaydon, Warws., 1636.
WILLIS (William), 1663.
WILSON (George), of Limehouse, Middx., 1627.
WILSON (John), of Blandford Forum, Dorset, 1681.
WILSON (John), of Bremhill, Wilts., 1700.
WILSON (Samuel), of St. Giles-in-the-Fields, Middx., 1634.
WILSON (Samuel), of [Kent], 1636.
WILSHEERE (Richard), of Bishop's Stortford, Herts., 1670.
WILY (William), 1622.
WINCH (Edward), of Chepping Wycombe, Bucks., 1671.
WITHERS (William), M.A., clerk, [of Thwaite, Suffolk], 1637.
WITTENSTALL (Hugh), of Magdalen College, Oxford, 1676. (FO)
WITTER (John), of Chester, Ches., 1668. (FO)
WOOD (Giles), clerk, [rector of Brome, Suffolk], 1592.
WOODCOKE (Robert), formerly of King’s College, Cambridge, 1622.
WOODHOUSE (Eleanor), wife of Robert Woodhouse, vintner, of St. Leonard, Shoreditch, Middx., 1614.
WOODHOUSE (Thomas), apothecary, of Byton, Herefs., 1636.
WOODMAN (Philip), of St. Olave, Southwark, Surrey, 1720.
WOODWARD (Thomas), of Picadilly, Westminster, Middx., 1749.
WOOLLAMS (Richard), of Byfield, Northants., 1690.
WOOLLcombe (John), of Plympton St. Mary, Devon, 1712.
WOOLLEY (Nicholas), of Newborough, Staffs., 1675.
WORMELL (Doughty), Dutchman, 1680.
WRAY (John), of Brant Broughton, Lincs., 1697. (FO)
WRIGHT (Andrew), of the city of London, 1713.
WRIGHT (Daniel), gent., [of Lawshall, Suffolk, 1590.
WRIGHT (Ellis), of Braintree, Essex, 1634.
WRIGHT (Richard), 1592.
WRIGHT (Richard), of Derby, Derbys., 1724.
WRIGHT (Richard), apothecary, of St. Michael, Derby, Derbys., 1757.
WRIGHT (Robert), of Halstead, Essex, 1616.
WYKE (Ephraim), M.D., of Staunton-on-Arrow, Herefs., 1698.
WYNDHAM (William), of Ham, Somt., 1700.
WYSEMAN (Mark), gent., of Hollingbourne, Kent, 1663.
YEVILY (William), of Smalley, Derbys., 1722.
YOUNGE (Anthony), of Marden, Kent, 1630.
YOUNGE (Thomas), B.A., vicar of North Mimms, Herts., 1631.

4 Place Name Index

4.1 Bedfordshire

AXTELL (Thomas), of Luton
CHASE (Samuel), jun., of Luton
FRANCKLINE (Henry), of Leighton Buzzard
GEAYNES (GEYNES) (Oliver), of Leighton Buzzard
LE PAINTEUR (John Lewis), of Leighton Buzzard
PEDDER (Henry), of Luton
PEDDER (William), M.A., [rector of Dunstable]
PORTER (Robert), priest, of Bedford
4.2 Berkshire

BAKER (Richard), of Twyford
BEALE (George), of Reading
BOYCE (Timothy), formerly of Wantage
CLEMPSON (Thomas), of Hungerford
DAVIS (John), M.A., of Reading
DAVIS (William), of Windsor
DEANE (George), of Wokingham
GOLDING (Philip), of Shellingford
GOSTWICK (William), M.A., of Reading, later rector of Purley
LOCKTON (John), of Wantage
MARRINGER (Richard), of Newbury
MATHEW (Thomas), of Wokingham
MAZANTINI (Peter Maria), of St. Mary Virgin, Reading
PHILPES (Nicholas), of Reading
PITHER (John), of Hurst (St. Nicholas)
POPE (Thomas), of Abingdon
READ (Thomas), of Wallingford
RIDER (John), of Newbury
RUSDEN (Moses), of Wallingford
VANDEN KERCKHOOVE (Simon), of Windsor

4.3 Buckinghamshire

ANTHONY (John), of Beaconsfield
BAILIE (Richard), of Chesham
BARRABEE (John), of Great Missenden
BRANDON (Charles), of Wooburn
CAMPBELL (Duncan), of Oakley
CLARKE (John), of Chepping Wycombe
DANIEL (John), of Emberton
DELAFEILD (John), of Waddesdon
FLIGHT (William), M.A., of Princes Risborough
FRYDAY (Friday) (Thomas), of Wendover
GOADE (William), of Colnbrook
GROVE (John), of Chepping Wycombe
HARTLEY (William), of Haddenham
HEALE (Henry), of Winslow
IREMONGER (John), of Buckingham.
KYNE (John), of Eton
LEE (William), of Newport Pagnell
MASON (John), of Princes Risborough
OXLEY (Richard), of Great Marlow
RAWSON (Joseph), of Aylesbury
RUDLEY (Ralph), M.A., clerk, of Great Linford
TRIGGE (William), of Colnbrook
TILLCOCK (William), of Aylesbury
WALLIS (Robert), later rector of Mursley
WINCH (Edward), of Chepping Wycombe
4.4 Cambridgeshire

(NB This does not provide a list of all the medics who graduated from Cambridge University)

ALDRED (Edward), of Harston
AMYE (George), formerly of the university of Cambridge
ANDREW (Thomas), of Hinxton
BOYS (Thomas), of Chatteris
CARR (John), B.A., of Christ's College, Cambridge
CLOUGH (John), [of Cambridgeshire]
COATES (Roger), of Jesus College, Cambridge
COLE (William), of Ely
DAVIES (Joseph), of Wisbech
DAYE (Thomas), of King's College, Cambridge
DRYWOOD (John), M.B., [of Cambridge]
FOX (John), of Chatteris
HARRISON (John), B.A., formerly of Trinity College, Cambridge
HILL (Joseph), of Linton
JESSOPPE (Francis), of Gamlingay
LESCAILLETT (John), B.A., fellow of Gonville and Caius College, Cambridge
LONGWORTHY (John), of West Wratting
LYLES (Robert), M.A., of Cambridge
Marrowe (Isaac), clerk, of West Wickham
PEATFIELD (Thomas), of March
Peyton (Sandy), of St. Benedict, Cambridge
THORP (Edmund), B.A., formerly of St. Catharine's College, Cambridge
TIPPING (Thomas), of Weston Colville
TRYRINGHAM (Robert), M.A., fellow of Peterhouse, Cambridge
WARD (John), of Soham
WEBB (Edward), of Gamlingay
WHITE (John), formerly of Christ's College, Cambridge
WILLIAMS (George), formerly of Trinity Hall, Cambridge
WOODCOKE (Robert), formerly of King's College, Cambridge

4.5 Cheshire

BERKENHEAD (Roger)
TARBOCK (Peter)
WITTER (John), of Chester

4.6 Cornwall

COUNCELL (Thomas), of Liskeard
HEPBURNE (Patrick), of Bodmin
HEYMAN (Robert), of Launceston
HORNBY (Richard), of Liskeard
LEY (Tobias), of Truro
PENROSE (Francis), curate St. Buryan
SHEERE (John), of St. Mellion
TAUNTON (Nathaniel), of Liskeard
4.7 Derbyshire

BOSSLEY (William), formerly of Sheldon
EDWARDS (Nathaniel), of [Derby]
HOLLAND (Thomas), of Chesterfield
MARSHALL (Richard), of Chesterfield
MORLEY (Thomas), of Crich
YEVILY (William), of Smalley
WRIGHT (Richard), of Derby (1724)
WRIGHT (Richard), of St. Michael, Derby (1757)

4.8 Devon

BLACKULLER (Thomas), of Colliton
BLINCH (Richard), of Bideford
BRAGG (Samuel), of Abbots Bickington
BURYE (Samuel), of Tiverton
CHATTEY (Robert), jun., of Tiverton
CHILCOTT (Richard), of Plymouth
CLARKE (Thomas), jun., of Okehampton
COLLINS (James), of Exeter
COLLINS (Edward), of Tiverton
COLLINS (William), of Woodbury
COLWELL (Robert), B.A., of Dean Prior
CONTE (John), of Tavistock
CONTEE (Peter), of [Devon]
CROSSE (John), of Topsham
CROSSE (John), of Totnes
CUNNINGHAM (Charles), of Exeter
FLAY (Thomas), of Exeter
FORWARD (William), of Sowton
GILBERT (Adrian), of Sandridge
HALL (Andrew), of Tavistock
HALS (Edmund), [of Plymouth]
HANN (Francis), B.A., of Loxbeare
HART (William), Scottish; [of Devon]
JEPHSON (John), of Ilfracombe
JERMAN (Thomas), of Cullompton
LEVERMORE (William), of Houghton
MOSELEY (Charles), of [Exeter]
MYEFFLYN (Thomas), of Exeter
OATWAY (Elisha), of Tiverton
PARRY (John), of Thorverton
PEARSE (Edward), of Membury
PENGELLY (Francis), of St. George the Martyr, Exeter
PERKINS (Mark), of Topsham
POPE (Nicholas), of Okehampton
PROUZE (Francis), B.C.L., of Forton
RANDALL (William), of Great Torrington
REYNOLDS (Caleb), of St. Mary Major, Exeter
ROWE (James), of Totnes
RUPORT alias UTTING (Philip), of Totnes
ST. HILL (George), of Exeter
ST. HILL (Gilbert), of Broadhembury
SALTER (Elias), of Crediton
SPRAGUE (William), of Silverton
SPRY (Robert), of Plymouth
STEPHENS (John), M.D., of Exeter
STOKES (John), jun., of Aylesbeare
TAYLOR (Richard), of Totnes, and formerly of Kingsbridge and Tavistock
TAYLOR alias TANNER (Robert), of East Worlington
THEOBALD (William), formerly of Exeter
TOWGOOD (Matthew), of Axminster
TRAVERS (Alexander), schoolmaster, Bideford
TREVETHECK (William), B.A., of Horwood
VENICOMBE (Robert), of Blackawton
VENNER (Thomas), of Hatherleigh
WALTER alias WARTER (Joseph), of Silverton
WASHWHITE (Francis), of Exeter
WEEKES (John), of Great Torrington
WESTAWAY (Richard), of South Tawton
WILCOX (John), M.A. [of Devon]
WOOLLCOMBE (John), of Plympton St. Mary

4.9 Dorset

BROWNING (John), of Winterbourne Whitchurch
EATON (John), of Wotton Fitzpaine
FOOKES (FOOKE) (William), of Caundle Purse
FORESTER (Abraham), M.A., rector of Folke
FORESTER (Abraham), B.A., of Sherborne
GOUGH (Mark), of Shaftesbury
JEANES (Isaac), of Sturminster Newton
LOBB (Theophilus), of Shaftesbury
MANSELL (Thomas), of Sherborne
MORLEY (Caleb), M.A., rector of Stalbridge
THORNHULL (Robert), of Woolland
WESTLY (Bartholomew), of Bridport
WILSON (John), of Blandford Forum

4.10 Essex

ANDREW (Thomas), of Halstead
BAKER (Fulk), of West Ham, Essex
BARNARD (Henry), of St. Osyth
BRIDGE (Edward), of Maldon
BUSHBY (Robert), [of Essex]
CHAMBERLAINE (Benjamin), of Chelmsford
COLLYER (Abel), of Halstead
DALE (Samuel), of Braintree
DANKES (Thomas), of St. James, Colchester
FIRMIN (Nathaniel), of Castle Hedingham
FOWLE (Thomas), of Dedham
GADD (Richard), of Chelmsford
JEFFERIES (Christopher), of Brentwood
JEFFREYS (John), of Wethersfield
KING (Robert), of Chelmsford
LEVDEN (Edward), of East Hanningfield
LEWDEN (Edward), of Chelmsford
MACRO (John), of East Ham
MOLINEUX (Reginald), of St. Osyth (Chich)
MOSS (Jeffrey), of Little Wakering
NEWMAN (John), M.A., of Chelmsford
ONYON (John), of Rickling
PARKIN (Thomas), of Chelmsford
PLUMSTED (Robert), M.A., of Great Chesterford
POTTER, (Robert), of Colchester
RALLETT (John), of Braintree
ROCHESTER (John), of Lawford
RUST (John), of Kelvedon
SHERMAN (Daniel), of Dedham
SMITH (William), of Chelmsford
SPARCK (Peter Mark), of East Ham
STAPHORST (Nicholas), of Billericay
STRUTT (Richard), of Rivenhall
THURSBIE (Rice), of Braintree
TIBALL (Richard), of South Weald
VERNON (John), of Waltham Holy Cross
WENSLOE (Charles), of Colchester
WHITE (John), of Coggeshall
WIDNES (Samuel), of Barking
WRIGHT (Ellis), of Braintree
WRIGHT (Robert), of Halstead

4.11 Gloucestershire

BARKE (James), of Lechlade
BARTON (John), S.T.B., of Tuffley, St. Mary de Lode, Gloucester
BELLAMYE (Thomas), of Bollow, Westbury on Severn
BUCK (John), of Minchinhampton
CHARTER (Richard), of Arlingham
CURTHOIS (Henry), of Horsley
DEIGHTON (John), sen., of St. Nicholas, Gloucester (1673)
DEIGHTON (John), jun., of Gloucester (1683)
HARBERT (Robert), of Standish
HAYNES (James), of Hardwicke
LANE (Nicholas), of Gloucester
LAWRENCE (Walter), of Painswick
LOCKEIR (Samuel), M.A., of North Nibley
MINAT (George), of Haresfield
MYFFELING alias PETER (John), of Harnhill
OLDISWORTH (William), of Fairford
PAINE (Thomas), of Cirencester (1619)
PAINE (Thomas), of Cirencester (1702)
PELL (Thomas), of Cirencester
PULLEN (Joseph), M.A., of Tytherington
ROBY (William), of Stroud
SMART (William), of Winchcomb
SMITH (George), citizen of London, living at Whittington
STANSFIELD (James), M.A., of Rodborough
STARLING (Roger), of Gloucester
WICKHAM (Samuel), of Marshfield
WILLIAMS (David), M.A., clerk, [of Gloucester]
WILLIS (William), of Cirencester

4.12 Hampshire

ARNEY (John), of Winchester
AYERS (William), [of Winchester]
BACONNEAU (Andrew), of Winchester
BARLOW (Matthew), of Andover
BELLFIELD (Joseph), of Northington
BELLFIELD (John), of New Alresford
BETTESWORTH (John), [of Hampshire]
BLYETH (Henry), of East Woodhay
CHAMBERLAINE (Richard), M.A., later of the Isle of Wight
CLIFFORD (John), of Ringwood
CROPP (William), of Southampton
DEANE (George), formerly of Kingsclere
DYER (Henry), almoner of Winchester cathedral
FOULKES (Charles), of Lockerley
GARDINER (Francis), of Southampton
GOODYERE (John), of West Mapledurham
JOHNSON (Robert), B.D., [of Hampshire]
HILL (Jonathan), of Andover
MULLENS (John), of Romsey Extra
MORGAN (John), of the Isle of Wight
OWEN (John), of Winchester
PETIT (Peter), of Portsmouth
PYLE (Nicholas), of Winchester
ROSE (Mary), of Portsmouth
ROY (Henry), of Gosport
SAMBER (Samuel), of Lymington
STOUTENBURGH (Theodore), [of Winchester]
THACKHAM (John), of Southampton
WEBBER (John), of Gosport
WHEATLAND (Elizabeth), of St. Michael near Winchester
WILKONSE (John), clerk, of Aldershot

4.13 Herefordshire
GEERS (Francis), B.M., [of Herefordshire]
MORGAN (Rice), of Leominster
NICHOLAS (John), possibly of Herefordshire
WOODHOUSE (Thomas), of Byton
WYKE (Ephraim), M.D., of Staunton-on-Arrow

4.14 Hertfordshire
DOBYS (Henry), of St. Peter, St. Albans
EMMES (John), of Little Gaddesden
FALLOWES (Thomas), of Stevenage
FISHER (John), of Cheshunt
GREENE (Catherine), of Royston
GRINDALL (Ralph), of Ware
HART (John), of Little Gaddesden
HODGESON (Daniel), of Cheshunt
HOWTREE (John), of St. Peter, St. Albans
MILLER (John James), of Tewin
PROCKTER (Henry), of Abbots Langley
RUNNINGTON (John), of Watford
SANTUNE (James), of Hertford
STANBRIDGE (William), of Hatfield
TANNER (William), of Hitchin
WALKER (Nathaniel), of Redbourn
WHALLEY (Peter), of Hertford
WILSHEERE (Richard), of Bishop's Stortford
YOUNGE (Thomas), B.A., vicar of North Mimms

4.15 Huntingdonshire
BARRINGER (John), of Warboys
CROFTS (Henry), of St. Ives
FINGE (Jonathan), of Ramsey
FITTON (Timothy), of St. Ives
LIVETT (Richard), of Great Gransden
MITCHELL (Richard), of St. Ives
PEEETE (Bonfild), of Needingworth
SAYER (Thomas), of Huntingdon
VINTER (Robert), M.A., of Godmanchester

4.16 Kent
ALLEY (Jerome), M.A., [later vicar of Alkham]
ANNOOTT (Peter), [of Canterbury]
AYRES (Matthew), of Loose
BARTLETT (Samuel), of Canterbury
BELSHAM (John), of Fawkham
BELKE (Michael), of Leaveland
BENNETT (John), of Maidstone
BENSON (William), of Lewisham
BENSTEED (John), of Egerton
BEST (Josiah), [of Kent]
BEST (Nicholas), of Sevenoaks
BROWNE (Gregory), of Elmstead
BULL (John), of Yalding
Byers (William), of Otford
CAPELL (Alexander), M.D., possibly of Canterbury
CLAPHAM (Henoch), of Eastry
COOPER (Robert), of Maidstone
DESSIS (Daniel), [of Kent]
DODSWORTH (Jonathan), of Deptford
DU BOYS (John), [of Kent]
DUKE (Samuel), of Maidstone
DYKE (Thomas), of Hawkhurst
EVERARD (Stephen), of Faversham
FANSHAM (Thomas), of Canterbury
FENNER (Seth), of Canterbury
FLEETE (William), of East Peckham
FOWLER (Gabriel), of St. Lawrence, Isle of Thanet
FREEMAN (John), of Milton-next-Sittingbourne
GILBOURNE (William), [of Kent]
GOLDSMITH (George), of Sittingbourne
GOLDSMYTHE (Robert), of Chiddingstone
GOSSEN (Gerard), M.D., [of Kent]
GREENWOOD (Nicholas), of St. Peter the Apostle, Sandwich
GREY (William), of Dover
HALL (Henry), [of Kent]
HATLEY (Griffith), M.A., [of Maidstone]
HENSHAW (John), of Brenchley
HOBDEY (Edward), of Alkham
HOOPER (George), of Wincheap, Canterbury
ISLEY (Robert), of Westerham
JACKSON (Henry), [of Kent]
JAMES (Hugh), M.A., [of Kent]
KINGE (William), [of Kent]
LE BEG (Honoratus), of St. Alphege, Canterbury
LEVERETT (Luke), of Deptford
LOVE (James), of Faversham
LUNN (Thomas), of Canterbury
MILTON (Henry), of Deptford
MORESKY alias MOORE (Nicholas), [of Kent]
MOYSE (James), of Milton-next-Sittingbourne
MURRAY (John), of the Isle of Sheppey
PAWLLY (George), of East Farleigh
PEMELL (Robert), possibly of Kent
PERRIMONT (John), of Westerham
PHILPOTT (John), of Canterbury
READE (John), of Tenterden
ROASE (Simon), of Chislet
RUSSELL (William), of Canterbury
SEAWARD (Richard), of Gravesend
SHARPE (John), of Benenden
SKEER (John), of Doddington
SKINNER (John), of Westerham
SMITH (Humphrey), of Sevenoaks
SPRATT (William), B.A., of Ash
STEPHENS (John), M.D., [of Kent]
STEPHENS (Samuel), of Sandwich
THEOBALD (Richard), [of Kent]
TRETHURF (Robert), of Newnham
VADE (William), of Bromley
VICKERS (Charles), of Canterbury
WALTER (John), of Milton-next-Gravesend
WARLY (John), of Eltham
WILDEN (Clement), of Tenterden
WILSON (Samuel), [of Kent]
WYSEMAN (Mark), of Hollingbourne
YOUNGE (Anthony), of Marden

4.17 Lancashire

BROWNE (Thomas), of Manchester
BRUCH (Moses)
HALSTEAD (Henry), later of Burnley
RICHMOND (Silvester), of Liverpool

4.18 Leicestershire

HILL (James), of Market Harborough
ILIFFE (William), of Lutterworth
KESTIN (Jonathan), of Fleckney
KINGE (John), of Leicester
KNEWSTUB (Henry), M.A., of Muston
MOORE (Elizabeth), widow, of Market Harborough
MORRIS (Nathaniel), of Lutterworth
PAGE (James), of Swinford
SAWNDERS (Robert), of Leicester
SAXON (Thomas), of Leicester

4.19 Lincolnshire

CRITCHLOE (Thomas), of Grantham
EVERITT (Richard), of Horncastle
FIELDHOUSE (Geoffrey), of Lincoln
FLEMING (John), of Billingborough
HATFELD(E) (John), fellow of the College of Bonhommes, Ashridge
MORLEY (Henry), of Lincoln
ROGERS (John), of Stamford
4.20 London (City of, not county - for which use Middlesex)

ANDREWES (Alexander), of St. Dunstan-in-the-West
ARVILLEUR (Laurence), [of London]
ATKINSON (Edward), of London
ABBINGTON (James), citizen of London
BABINGTON (William), citizen of London, of All Hallows, Lombard Street
BAKER (Fulk), citizen and apothecary of London
BARTLETT (Richard), of St. Magnus the Martyr
BATCHELOR (Henry), of St. Botolph, Bishopsgate
BEANE (Christopher), barber-surgeon
BELKE (Michael), formerly of the city of London
BELON (Peter), of London
BLACKBORNE (James), of St. Benet, Paul’s Wharf
BRADBURY (Silas), of St. Magnus the Martyr
BRUNEL (Leonard), of the city of London
BULLIVANT (Benjamin), of St. Stephen Walbrook
BUSSHOPP (John), citizen of London
CARTER (Thomas), citizen of London
CHARLES (Richard), of St. Katharine Cree
CLARKE (William), citizen and apothecary
COLLINS (Thomas), of St. Bride, Fleet Street
CONEY (George), of St. Olave, Hart Street
CONEY (John), [of London],
COOKSON (William), of St. Botolph, Aldgate
CRATHTON (Robert), of St. Sepulchre
DAVIES (Isabell), of Aldgate
DYE (Francis), formerly of London
FIGE (Valentine), of St. Bride, Fleet Street
FORD (James), L.C.P., of London
FOWCAULT (Didier), of London
FREDERICKE (Christopher), of the city of London
FREEMAN alias KING (Edmund), [of London]
GADSDON (John), barber-surgeon, of Christ Church
GAUDINEAU (James), of St. Bride, Fleet Street
GEANG (GANGE) (Henry), [of London]
GILBERT (Robert), of the city of London
GILLIAM (John), of St. Giles, Cripplegate
GOODWIN (James), of St. Bride, Fleet Street
GRAVETELL alias HERRY(E) (Peter), of St. Bride, Fleet Street
GREENE (Edward), of Christ Church, Greyfriars
GRISBERTHS (Laurence), of the city of London
GUERARD (Jacob), of the city of London
HALSTEAD (Henry), citizen of London
HAMOND (George), [of London], (1623)
HAMOND (George), formerly of London (1679)
HAMPTON (David), citizen of London, and royal surgeon at the Tower of London
HAUGHTON (George), of St. Mary Woolchurch
HIAM alias COPPE (Abiezer), [of the city of London]
HOBBS (Stephen), of the city of London
HURT (Jeremiah), formerly of St. Dionis Backchurch
JEFFERY (John), of St. Gregory by St. Paul
KITCHELL (Thomas), of St. Dunstan-in-the-East
LANE (Pascatius), of St. Katharine-by-the-Tower
LANGFORD (John), [of London]
LAWRENCE (Thomas), of St. Katharine Coleman
L’EVESQUE (Noah), [of London]
MAYLE (Philip), of St. Botolph, Aldgate
MILBOURN (Charles), citizen of London
MOORE (Richard), of St. Katharine-by-the-Tower
NEDHAM (Temple), [of London]
NEVETT (Thomas), citizen and barber-surgeon of London
NEWMAN (John), of St. Bride, Fleet Street
NOCKELLS (Christopher), of St. Sepulchre
OGDEN (Nicholas), of St. Botolph, Aldgate
PACKE (Christopher), of St. Giles, Cripplegate
PECKE (John), of Christ Church
POWELL (Maurice), of St. Gabriel, Fenchurch Street
RACKSTRAUGH (Jonathan), [of London]
READE (Alexander), M.A., of St. Katharine-by-the-Tower
READE (John), of the city of London
ROSE (David), M.D., [of London]
ROBERTSON alias CLARKSON (Henry), of inner London
ROSSINGTON (Henry), [of London]
ROWLAND (Blask), of the city of London
SARE (John), [later of London]
SAVE (Edward), citizen and barber-surgeon of London
SERMON (William), [later of London]
SHRIMPTON (William), of the city of London
SILVESTER (Thomas), of St. Sepulchre
SMITH (George), citizen of London
SMYTH (Oliver), of St. Sepulchre
SPINKE (John), of St. Martin, Ludgate
STEERE (Cornelius), of St. Botolph, Bishopsgate
TALMANN (Christopher), citizen of London
UNDERWOOD (Edmund), of London
VANDERLASSE (Andrew), of St. Michael, Wood Street
WALLEY (William), of St. Margaret Pattens
WEALE (Job), formerly of the city of London
WELLS (Joseph), of St. Sepulchre
WHITNEY (John), citizen and barber-surgeon of London
WILLIAMS (Philip), of the Liberty of the Rolls
WINTER (Salvator), jun., of St. Botolph, Aldgate
WOOD (William), of St. Bride, Fleet Street
WRIGHT (Andrew), of the city of London
4.21 Middlesex

BALL (Francis), of Old Brentford (1664)
BALL (Francis), of Old Brentford (1694)
BAKER (Humphrey), of St. Anne, Soho
BARTLETT (Samuel), formerly of the Strand
BEAVIS (George), of Spitalfields
BIRD (John), of St. James, Clerkenwell
BLUZEE (Peter), of Stepney
BOOTH (George), of St. Andrew, Holborn
BOSSLEY (William), of St. Martin-in-the-Fields
BOSSU (John), of Stepney
BRADFORD (Robert), of St. Leonard, Shoreditch
BROWNE (Nathaniel), of Ratcliffe, Stepney
BRUNEL (Leonard), of St. Martin-in-the-Fields
CADWALLADAR (Jonathan), of St. James, Clerkenwell
CHAMBERS (Thomas), of Stepney
CHAPMAN (John), of St. Andrew, Holborn
CLEER(E) (Henry), of Hampton
COBLEIGH (William), of Whitechapel
COMMYNS (Thomas), of Kingsbury
CONSTANSON (John), of St. Martin-in-the-Fields
CORNWALL (Jonathan), of St. James, Clerkenwell
CUERDEN (James), of St. James, Westminster
DAY(E) (George), M.A., of West Drayton
DEE (Richard), of Fulham
DE LAAGE (John), of St. Martin-in-the-Fields
DELESSARS (Daniel), of Stepney
DELMESTRE (Daniel), of St. Paul, Shadwell
DE NIPIVILLE (Peter), of Stepney
FEUILLET (James), of St. Giles-in-the-Fields
FISHER (Edward), of St. Giles-in-the-Fields
FITZGERALD (James), of St. Paul, Covent Garden
FRANKS (Richard), of St. Mary, Whitechapel
GATLEE (Roger), of St. James, Clerkenwell
GLOSTER (Henry), of Brentford
GOLDSMITH (Matthew), of Stepney
GREEN (Antony), of St. Leonard, Shoreditch
HALL (John), of St. Martin-in-the-Fields
HEMET alias HORNET (Peter), of St. Clement Danes
Hemmings (John), of St. Martin-in-the-Fields
HERBERT (John), of Highgate Hospital
HOWELL (John), of Isleworth
Hudson (John), of Whetstone
HUYBART(S) (Adrian), [of Kensington]
JONES (William), of St. Mary-le-Savoy
KENT (Anthony), of St. George, Hanover Square
KING (James) alias ROY (Jacques), of St. Anne, Soho
LANCELLUS (Vincent), of St. Mary-le-Savoy
LE CLERC (Peter), of Stepney
MALTON (Edmund), of St. Andrew, Holborn
MAWGRIDGE (Robert), of St. Martin-in-the-Fields
MICHEL (Thomas), of St. James, Westminster
MOBILEAU (John), of St. Martin-in-the-Fields
PARKIN (James), of Harrow
PORDAGE (John), of St. Andrew, Holborn
POUND (POWND) (James), of Stepney
PRESGRAVE (William), of St. Margaret, Westminster
QUINCE (John), of New Brentford
RICHARDS (Thomas), of St. Martin-in-the-Fields
RUDE (Peter), of Stepney
RUSSELL (John), physician, of St. Sepulchre
SEYMOUR (Francis), formerly of New Brentford
SKEVINGTON (John), of St. Clement Danes
SQUIER (Degory), of St. Mary, Islington
STAFFE (John), of St. Andrew, Holborn
SWIFT (Augustine), of Hendon
TATHAM (John), of St. Clement Danes
TERRY (Henry), of Hammersmith
TOUTIN (John), of St. Paul, Covent Garden
TREVIGAR (Luke), of Sunbury
VASHON (John), of the Savoy chapel, Westminster
WALL (Samuel), of St. Martin-in-the-Fields
WALTER (John), of St. Martin-in-the-Fields
WALTER (Thomas), of Stepney
WATKINS (Charles), of St. Margaret, Westminster
WHITE (Thomas), LL.B., of Tottenham High Cross
WHITEHOUSE (John), of Great Stanmore
WILSON (George), of Limehouse
WILSON (Samuel), of St. Giles-in-the-Fields
WOODHOUSE (Eleanor), of St. Leonard, Shoreditch
WOODWARD (Thomas), of Westminster

4.22 Norfolk

BALLES (Thomas), of Norwich
BASSETT (William), of King's Lynn
BEANE (Christopher), of Gresham
BOGAS (Francis), of Dickleburgh
BOOHE (John), of St. Peter, Mountergate, Norwich
COLMAN (John), of Great Yarmouth
CROPP (John), of Norwich
CURTEIS (Edward), of Harleston
DIGHTON (Christopher), of King's Lynn
ESTOWE (Edmund), [of Norwich]
FISHER (Richard), of [Norfolk]
GRIGGS (Thomas), of Norwich
HARVYE (Eusebius), of North Walsham
HOOKE (John), of St. Stephen, Norwich
HUBBARD (Anne), of Toft Monks
HULLYOR (Robert), of King’s Lynn
INGLETON (Edward), of Cranworth
JACOB (John), of Weeting
JESSOP (Samuel), of East Brodenham
MARTIN (John), of Norwich
NEVE (Geoffrey), of Carleton-Rode
PAINTER (Robert), M.A., of East Dereham
PHILO (John Michael), [of Norwich]
QUASHE (William), of Norwich
RASTALL (Henry), [of Norfolk]
SMITH (Thomas), of Horningtoft
STRINGER (Thomas), rector of Sandringham
TUCK (William), of Norwich
VAN HACK (Abraham), of Norwich
WILLIAMSON (Alexander), of Great Yarmouth

4.23 Northamptonshire
BARKER (Thomas), of Northampton
BOYCE (Timothy), of Daventry
BRINGHURST (Charles), of Nassington
COOPER (Thomas), possibly of Northants.
CUNNINGHAM (James), clerk, of Northampton
FREEMAN alias KINGE (Edmund), of Northampton
LANGHAM (Richard), rector of Thornby
MATTHEWS (Edmund), of Wellingborough
RAWLINS (Nicholas), of Daventry
ROLT (Oliver), of Old Stratford
SMITH (Jonathan), of Stamford Baron, St. Martin Without
STANDISH (Charles), B.A., of Marston Trussel
WALKER (Richard), of Wellingborough
WOOLLAMS (Richard), of Byfield

4.24 Nottinghamshire
JENISON (Matthew), of Newark

4.25 Oxfordshire
(NB This does not provide a list of all the medics who graduated from Oxford University)

ALLEN (Thomas), of Henley-upon-Thames
ALTOFFE (Robert), of Adderbury
BEALE (John), of Exeter College
BENNETT (John), of Banbury
BRAMLEY (William), of Henley-upon-Thames
BROWNE (BROWEN) (Robert), B.M., of Oxford
CHAMBERLAINE (Richard), M.A., of Brasenose College
COLEMAN (Samuel), of Queen’s College, Oxford
DELAFEILD (John), of Henley-upon-Thames
EARNSHAW (William), M.A., of University College
EDWARDS (Edward), of Henley-upon-Thames
EYRE (Daniel), of Banbury
GILBOURNE (William), formerly of St. John's College
GRIFFIN (William), of Deddington
HALES (Matthew), B.A., formerly of Merton College, Oxford
HALS (Edmund), of Exeter College, Oxford
HARRIS (Edward), of Chipping Norton
HEDGES (Henry), of the University of Oxford
LANE (John), of Ascot
MANSFIELD (John), M.A., [of Lincoln College, Oxford]
MAYOW (John), D.C.L., [fellow] of All Souls, Oxford
PALMER (Joseph), of Cropredy
RIDLEY (Martin), formerly of Merton College, Oxford
SMITH (Aquila), M.A., of Queen's College, Oxford
WALTON (John), formerly of Brasenose College, Oxford
WALTER (Thomas), M.A., formerly of Jesus College, Oxford
WILLIAMS (David), M.A., clerk, formerly of Oriel College
WITTENSTALL (Hugh), of Magdalen College

4.26 Rutland
BARKER (Henry), M.A., of Ryhall

4.27 Shropshire
ATKINSON (John), of Ludlow
BALDWIN (Edward), of Easthope
BALDWIN (Richard), jun., of Munslow
BOWEN (William), of Shrewsbury
CARR (John), of Ludlow
CLARKE (Michael), of Hadley
GAGE (John), of Shrewsbury
GRIFFITH (Alexander), of Shrewsbury
JACKSON (Theophilus), [vicar] of Bishops Castle
PETRUS (Severin), of Shrewsbury
STEAD (John), of Ludlow
TISDALE (Richard), of Shrewsbury
UNDERHILL (John), of Ludlow
WALL (Thomas)
WICKSTEED (Edward), of Whitchurch

4.28 Somerset
ADAMS (William), of Beckington
ALLEN (Blaise), possibly of Somerset
ANDREWES (John), of Bridgewater
BACON (William), of Maunsel
BALL (John), of Langport
BARLIE (Thomas), of Axbridge
BATSON (Edmund), of Taunton
BAYLEY (David), of Bridgewater
BEALE (George), of Bath
BEALE (John), [of Evill]
BILLINGSLEY (John), M.A., of West Pennard
BISHOP (John), of Crewkerne
BLYNMAN (Nathaniel), of Bridgewater
BOWDITCH (Samuel), of St. Mary Magdalene, Taunton
BRADFORD (John), of Wells
BROWNE (Robert), of Chilthorne Domer
BULLPEN (Abraham), of Pawlett
CHARLETON  (CARLETON) (William), M.A., [of Somerset]
CLESET (Ezeceal), of Bath
COCKRAM (George), of Wellington
CORDING (Robert), of Wiveliscombe
ELLIS (Thomas), of Milborne Port
EVANS (William), of Wells
FORD (George), of Frome Selwood
FYCE (Henry), of East Pennard
GALLOP (George), of West Lydford
GAME (John), of Yeovil
GOOD (Benjamin), of Bridgewater
GRiffin (Humphrey), of Bristol
HALES (Matthew), B.A., [of Somerset]
HAMOND (George), of Taunton Deane
HENVILE (Matthew), of Wellington
HILL (Basil), [of Somerset]
HILL (Benoni), of Berrow
LEIGH (Robert), formerly of Bradford
LOVELL (Richard), of Wrington
MANLEY (John), of Milverton
MARTIN (Henry), of Bristol
MAYOW (John), D.C.L., later of Bath
MERRY (Nathaniel), of Bristol
MORGAN (William), of Pylle
NORTHALL (William), of Bristol
PAIGE (Samuel), of Bristol
PARSONS (Anthony), of Taunton
PECK (Elisha), of St. Mary Magdalene, Taunton
PEYRCE (John), of Otterhampton
POWELL (William), of Taunton
QUESTION (William), of Dunster
ROBERTS (William), of Dunster
ROGERSON (Robert), of Bath
ROY (Robert), of Kilve
SAMPSON (Henry), of Middle Lambrooke
SELLWOOD (George), of Chard
SERMON (William), [of Bristol]
SHARPE (Sherpe) (William), of Frome
SKINNER (John), of Brompton Ralph
STEVENSON (James), M.A., formerly vicar of Martock
SYMES (John), of Bridgewater
TOOELL (Richard), of Dulverton
WALTER (John), (later of Abbot Combe)
WASTLYN (Thomas), [of Bath]
WYNDHAM (William), of Ham

4.29 Staffordshire

DUDLEY (Dud), [of Staffs.]
FOUK(E) (Roger), of Gunstone Hall, Brewood
PARKER (John), of St. Mary, Lichfield
SARE (John), of Walsall
WESTON (Simon), of Rugeley
WILLIAMS (Richard), of Lichfield
WOOLLEY (Nicholas), of Newborough

4.30 Suffolk

BEAUMONT (Joseph), of Hadleigh
BLOWER (Alice), of Sudbury
BURROUGH (James), of Bury St. Edmunds
CAPON (William), of Darsham
CHAMBERLAINE (Joseph), of Great Finborough
CHEMET (James), [of Euston]
CHRISTMAS (Jonathan), Quaker, of Sudbury
CLIFFORD (Archibald), of Ipswich
COCKER (Peter), of Glemsford
COLE (Thomas), of Sudbury
CONNYERS (Francis), M.D., possibly of Suffolk
COOPER (Samuel), of Wilby
CRIPS (Robert), B.A., [rector of Flempton]
CURTTEEN(E) (Ambrose), of Haverhill
DOOE (John), of Bury St. Edmunds
ENOCH (Richard), M.A., [rector] of Stutton
EVANS (Anthony), of Sutton
FAIRFAX (Thomas), of Needham Market
FOTHERGILL (John), of Sudbury
GREENE (Robert), of Newmarket
HAWYS (William), of Cockfield
HINCHLOE (Richard), of Wortham
JACOB (Francis), of Norton
LYNAKER (Moses), of Beccles
MARROWE (Isaac), [later rector of Withersfield]
MAYES (James), of Laxfield
MORE (Charles), of Framlingham
PARSONS (Richard), of Hadleigh
RICH (William), of Stansfield
SANTON (Thomas), of Ipswich
SHERMAN (Henry), of Ipswich
SHERMAN (Samuel), M.A., of Stuston
SMITH (William), M.A., of Somerton
SMYTHIES (Peter), B.A., of Yoxford
SMYTHIES (William), M.A., [of Suffolk]
SPINKS (John), of Hepworth
STUDD (James), of Framlingham
STUDD (Robert), of Halesworth
SWAYNE (Robert), of Stowmarket
WAKERINGE (Gilbert), of Hawdon
WHITE (Plumstead), of Mendlesham
WHITEING (Edward), of St. Margaret, Ipswich
WITHERS (William), M.A., clerk, [of Thwaite]
WOOD (Giles), [rector of Brome]
WRIGHT (Daniel), [of Lawshall]

4.31 Surrey

ALLANSON (John), of St. Mary Magdalene, Bermondsey
BARNABY (Henry), of Lambeth
BATTAILE (Nicholas), of St. George the Martyr, Southwark
BINGHAM (Henry), of Mitcham
BUSH (William), of Croydon
CASTLEMAN (John), of Reigate
CHARPENEL (William), of Wandsworth
CHESTER (John), of Ewell
COLE (Edward), of Croydon
COOPER (Andrew), of St. Mary, Rotherhithe
CRANMER (Thomas), of Mitcham
DALE (Henry), of Putney
DYE (Francis), of Croydon
EVANS (Thomas), of Croydon
EVENS (John), of Kingston-upon-Thames
EYRES (Thomas), of St. Mary Magdalene, Bermondsey
GLOSTER (Henry), formerly of Ham
GOULD (Arthur), of St. Saviour, Southwark
HAMBLIDGE (Hembidge) (Robert), of Ham
HENMAN alias TAYLOR (Alan), M.A., of Croydon
HILL (John), of Worpleston
HINCHMAN (John), of St. Saviour, Southwark
HORABINE (Bartholomew), of Croydon
HORE (Henry), of Croydon (1629)
HORE (HOARE) (Henry), of Croydon (1674)
HOWARD (John), of Guildford
JORDAN (Hugh), of Kingston-upon-Thames
KILLCIKE (Richard), of Nutfield
LAMKIN (William), of Lambeth
LECHFORD (John), possibly of Surrey
MEREST (Henry), of Guildford
MILES (Middleton), of Haslemere
MORRIS (Nathaniel), assistant at St. Thomas' Hospital, Southwark
NASH (Peter), of Croydon
NEWMAN (James), of Limpsfield
PEACHIE (Gamaliel), of Rotherhithe
PEMELL (Jane), of St. Saviour, Southwark
ROWLAND (Thomas), of Lambeth
RYLLY alias VAN ROY (Thomas), [of Rotherhithe]
SCOTT (Francis), of Southwark
SHAW(E) (William), of Guildford (1620)
SHAW (William), of Guildford (1681)
SMITH (Samuel), of Camberwell
SMITH (Samuel), of St. Saviour, Southwark
SPARKE (Robert), M.A., of St. Mary, Newington
STAFFE (John), formerly of Battersea
STORY (John), of Croydon
TANWORTH (Thomas), of Farnham
TILL (William), of Croydon
TRIM (Isaac), of St. Mary Magdalene, Bermondsey
SUTTON (Thomas), of St. Saviour, Southwark
VANDERKISTE (Arthur), of Croydon
VAUX (George), of Reigate
WARDER (Joseph), of Croydon
WEALE (Job), of Kingston-upon-Thames
WOODMAN (Philip), of St. Olave, Southwark

4.32 Sussex

BAKER (James), of Horsham
BETTESWORTH (John), formerly of Chichester
CHATFEILD (Henry), of south Lancing
COMBER (Joseph), of Rusper
COVERT (William), of Chichester
DOOMSDAY (Thomas), of Horsham
DRURY (George), possibly of Sussex
EVERENDEN (Nicholas), possibly of Sussex
FINCKLEY (Nicholas), of Trotton
GODMAN (Roger), of Lewes
GRAVELY (Richard), of Cowfold
HASLEN (John), of Petworth
HASLEN (Robert), of Chichester
HOWSE (Freeman), of Rye
HUFFAM (James), of Ditchling
JOHNSON (Robert), B.D., [vicar of Selsey, Sussex]
LANGRISH (Thomas), of East Grinstead
LEGG (John), of Withyham
MILES (Francis), of Horsham
MONKE (Robert), B.A., of Lewes
PANTON (Nathaniel), of Brightling
PEMELL (Peter), of Lewes
PILFOLD (Edward), of Horsham
RICHARDS (John), of Salehurst
ROBERTS (John), of Horsham
SKINNER (John), formerly of Shipley
STONE (William), of Framfield
SWAYNE (Thomas), of Hastings
TANWORTH (Thomas), formerly of Horsham
TITCHBORNE (John), S.T.P., rector of Buxted
VAVASSEUR (Thomas), of Chichester
WEST (Bartholomew), of Crawley
WESTWOOD (John), of Arundel
WHEATLY (Charles), [of Sussex]

4.33 Warwickshire

AYLEWORTH (Samuel), of Welborne
BRANDIS (Joseph), of Alcester
BAKER (William), of Henley-in-Arden
BUCK (Samuel), of Birmingham
DUNTON (Thomas), jun., of Sheldon
HIDSON (Christopher), of Coventry
HIDSON (Matthew), of Coventry
MONKE (Daniel), of Nuneaton
PHIPPS (Francis), of Coventry
PITCHER (Robert), of Coventry
WALFORD (Henry), of Mancetter
WILLIS (William), of Gaydon

4.34 Wiltshire

ANN (John), of Highworth
BALLARD (John), of Salisbury
BARTHOLOMEW (John), of Cricklade
BLACKWELL (Thomas), [of Wilts.]
BROWNE (Richard), of Trowbridge
BYRD (Marmaduke), of Devizes
CAMPBELL (Archibald), of Sutton Benger
CLARK (John), of Bradford-on-Avon
COLLINS (Richard), of Malmesbury
DENNY (Henry), of Salisbury
DENNY (William), of Salisbury
DORCHESTER (William), of Etchilhampton
ELSON alias NELSON (Daniel), of Coate
ETWALL (John), M.A., of Wilts.
FARR (Roger), of Salisbury
FLOWER (Sampson), schoolmaster, of Alderton
GARRETT (Henry), of Ramsbury
GILBART (William), of Salisbury
GRANT (Roger), of Westport St. Mary Within
GREENFIELD (Thomas), of Marlborough
HAYES (Nicholas), of Malmesbury
HEALY (William), of West Lavington
HEATH (Robert), of Swindon
HICKES (James), of Purton
HUNGERFORD (Matthew), of Little Bedwyn
ISHERWOOD (Richard), of Trowbridge
KEMBLE (KEMBELL) (Henry), of Stratton St. Margaret
LUCY (John), of the Close, Salisbury Cathedral
MEAD (Francis), of Hindon
MORRIS (Grave), of St. John Baptist, Devizes
NEEDHAM (Joseph), of Devizes
NEWMAN (Francis), of Charlton
PEAKE (Thomas), B.A., of Marlborough
PEARSELL (Richard), of Warminster
PEGLER (John), of Church Yatton
PYOTT (Alexander), of Warminster
ROTTIER (Mark), of Hankerton
SMITH (Aquila), M.A., [later of Malmesbury]
STEVENS (John), of Trowbridge
WICK (John), of Rowde
WILSON (John), of Bremhill

4.35 Worcestershire

ADAMS (Joshua), of Powick
ALLEN (John), of Kidderminster
ALLEN (William), of Stourbridge
BELCHIER (Samuel), of Shipston on Stour
BRETT (John), of Bromsgrove
BULLOCK (John), B.A., rector of Redmarley D’Abitot
COMPTON (John), priest, monk, of Pershore
COOKES (Joseph), possibly of Worcestershire
FOWKE (Samuel), of Bromsgrove
HALL (Robert), of Worcester
HIDE (Thomas), of Kyre Wyre
HURT (Jeremiah), of St. Andrew, Droitwich
MARSTON (Nathaniel), of Worcester
NOCKE (Thomas), of Tenbury
PAIGE (Samuel), of Worcester
PENHELLICK (George), of Kidderminster
POOLE (Samuel), freeman of Worcester
PRINCE (William), of Stourbridge
RAWLINS (William), of St. Swithin, Worcester
SAVAGE (William), of Worcester
TOOMER (Robert), of St. Clement, Worcester

4.36 Yorkshire

BOWMAN (Christopher), of Yarm
BULWER (Thomas), [of Yorks.]
COATES (Roger), [of Yorkshire]
DICKINSON (Thomas), of Gisburn
WILLIAMS (Samuel), [of York]
4.37 Wales
CALLDICOTT (Henry), of Brecon, Brecons
EDMONDS (William), of Newcastle, Glams.
LEIGH (Robert), of Swansea, Glams.
MITCHELL (David), of St. John the Evangelist, Brecon, Brecons.
NICHOLS (William), of Montgomery, Montgoms.
OWEN (Griffith), of Dolgelly, Merions.
POWELL (John), of Carmarthen
PRYCE (Richard), of Welshpool, Montgs.
THOMAS (Thomas), of Abergavenny, Monms.
WILLIAMS (John), of Llangian, Carns.

4.38 Scotland
HART (William), Scottish

4.39 Other countries
(NB This list only includes those medical practitioners where there is a specific reference to their place of origin overseas; it does not attempt to include all the Huguenot medics who had settled in England)

BOWEN (William), formerly of Ireland
BRUNEL (Leonard), formerly of Nimes
DELESSARS (Daniel), formerly of Normandy
DOBBERTIN (George Nicholas), Dutchman
GHESELI (John), of St. Gallen, Switzerland
GRISBERTHS (Laurence), formerly of Nieuwendam, Utrecht, Netherlands
GUERARD (Jacob), formerly of Dieppe
HARMAN (Nathaniel), formerly of Dublin
HUYBART(S) (Adrian), formerly of Holland
MAZANTINI (Peter Maria), Italian
WORMELL (Doughty), Dutchman
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